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Si!',DY Latin riand French by the MILES ART SOHOOL._2De B may AnaIytIcaI Me, 3dYa ltradSrn er i10- »6 ~ I-i ,-
thod. Oursystem isendorsed OPdVarWner ndSpr TerC of /)g

by tbis Rvuw, by Inspector Merserean and by Drawing, Painting, 011, Water Colors, Pastiles,
scores of teachers In New Brunswick. In Nova etc.. Glasé Painting and
Scntis, aSoen we have a larg numiier of excellent Staining, China Painting, Moulding In Clay. I~
etudente. In tbre monhs we conuîv you a Teanhers' Classes at reduced rates. Ternis at
Sound knwedge #of Latin orFrench. We teach Studio, Palmer'a Buildig Prjzs tet
bymalndcnltoor e dmfton,so0 J. C. MILES, F. H.C MILES ICECIG

wbtf iuewll h. imposible Mach course On December 2ud the Miles eb rt School coin.e.baosS 7.000 words, praseted In suq a way menced the tweuty-th;rd Terni of its existence, ~ t~ TROTYPIflG. 5t.JoIN.N.Btbat ten are as lly learedoj e. ujact pro- at its nsw rooms, Palmer's Building, Princesa ___________________
nuncla"Ion giveD by mnene of the phon ~raph. Street. The. Messrs. Miles recognizlng the want

Our risae very reasonable. of a proper training In drawiug for achool chîld- FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
PART 1 (LATIN. Oit FRNmCH) M-CTS. ren wiil bola a speclal class aftpr school .and

FIltST STP IN I"RECH, 85 ~ on Saturday mornlngs for the henefit of this claus VOEAEiRTFI0 TPI>FECT T f students. The low rate at which these lessns U
CIRCULAR3 PRER. are given-wll no doubt remuit lu the formation,«f Boot and Shoe anuifaturrsa large clan This clam wiil have the privîlee

qf attendlng ab the Studio six days In thewe 19 Kinlg StresS. North Bide,Academlie De Bri ay,- The regular lei;on days will beon Tuesday and SANT Joi, N. B.
Toroto sd Rohestl. îiamFINE BOOTS ANo SHOES A 8PECIALTV

à]XTEENVTHS'ESSIONq.

S&UMCnER SCI400, 0F SCIENC1E
JULY 22 TO AUGUST 8, 1902.

AT-

15 Courses in Science, etc. ST. STIEPHEN94 Jr4EW IBRUIJ SWICç.
Ample facilities for Laboratory and Field Work. Comfortable temperature. Great

variety of recreations. -Fee, $2.50. Inexpensive living.
For Circular, address the Secretar'y, J. D. SEPLMAN, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. 1.

MOUNT-ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. SACKVILLE. N B
aiDlvrilt7 of Zoint Aflhumn Ooflhp.

DAVID AlLIO 7M L.. PRIiWUNT.

T E Ulniversity Of Mount Alson CollegeTofferu to students, whether deslrlng to
ai fulnder.graduate course or a paria
cors imited to speial studios, advantages

nurpaasd in the Maritime Provinces.

The new University Residence bas beeu
constructed and la furnlubed witb every pro-
vision for coinfort, convenience and health.

Annuai Session I8M91900 begins Sept. 2ist.

@end for Caendar.

Mouent Llhaon Ladies Colge, Owin Art
Institutiont sud Conservato f Music.

ST. B. 0. BORDEN, D. D., PRINCIPA"

I NSTRUCTION lu lmparted on subjedts
1ranging from tbe piaynla rnb

os tbrougb tbe Whol Unversity(Jurrlculum tethe D1egres of B.A. Young ladies studylng for
the purpose of uallfying theniselves Co teach
may hore combn the accompiisbmenta wlth
the thorougb ri necessary te their profes-
Sion.

TE sZXvâToav opr Mugic lu under thediretion f" a stèong staff of experienced
teachers, representing the beat conservatorles
and teachers on both aides of the Atlantic.

Art studenta have the Inspiration whidb
coesroncnttcoat with the splendidpaltln whicbonstitute the Owen's gaIery.

Motint Alhmon W.elqa Aademy.
jAMES M. PALMES, M. A., a" MAS"&

N Indtuton0f learning In the oont-
none lu more worthy of patronage for the
future. Iiany of the most prominent min now
In prfeaonal, commercal td politca Mf
luCnaa and Lu other lands, hdtheir train-
lng ai Mount Allison Âcademy. A tboroagb
Engllub and Commercial Education lu impart
ed and atudante are prepared for Collagte àa-
t"1rulation and for Civil Service eaiain
Every care la given to the privaÂbe Inierest of
the boys 8 as -t ensure their onifort and
bappinesa.

The buiding lu commodiou, weUl heated
tbrougbout bj the hot water sygteni, and
comfortably frihd

lhxpenses very moderato.
For partionlars apply to the Principal.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, :Montreal.
THE CUJRRICULUJM comprises courses lu Artso Applied Science, Medicine, Law, Veterinary Science.

Copies of the Calendar containing f tili informiation and full paivticulars of the Royal VictoriaCollege (the new residential colVege for women students) Inay be obtained on application.
LwxHiaiTiioNS iN THE FJMsT VEAR (value from $90 to 8200) will be offered in competition. at the opepnfgof the Session, September, 1902. Copies of the Circulai' giving full particulars of subjects requirel,

etc., can b. obtained on application to
lAddrmm XoGIII OofM M o ntusa L W . VAUGHAN. REGISTRAR.

The Roal
SAIN JOH, N.B.

RAYMOND & DOHHRTY.
Central Location. .Pleasant âurroundings.

Blank Books, Writing Pads, Note Papers and
Statlonery ofail Descriptions.

SCIIOOL BOOKS and ýREQUISITE5 of ail Klnds.
Lu îce8t Pri-es. D iacount1o Tch ers.

MfcARTHUR'8 BOOKS TORE, 84 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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Write for Our Complete' Catalogue of

PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND LABORATORY
APPARATUS, -FOR- ACADEMIES, HIGH SCHOOLS

AND CONTINU ATION1L-C LASSES,

114E -STEIPIBEItGEII, j1Ep1fY Go.,ý hliitede
SCHOOL FURNISHE<S, TOIROl4tO. O0t.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY opAFFILIATED INSTITUTIONS

AÇADIA UTNIVERSITY. ACADIA LADIES' SEIINAIY. HORTON COLLIGIATE ACADRE

T. TROTTER, D. D., - - reudent. 1 EY. B. T, DOVOLVE, M. A., -Prindijim. . L. . 31UTAIN, I. A., Pdmijai.

The University bas a staff of eleven Professors, The SemiiiSry provides a full and wellarTheOd The Az le a reuiekSs aioi ot lboys.

atseilui their respective departinefts. CicatsCor Adane ftnl aer 1nV rich le proe= îv lo

The Arts' Courue, coSgtructed on sund educ-st.tdetdslngoiapria 
courue mau oueScstOCur Gnma Cres, M.

tionai principles, incides a consierable 
piy0 laSh coiio*e.n ortsu su1fll<0~

prescrtbed studies, wlIh a generous range of IitciIisrtonl iagenuPanEpnSvayro 
14tE par annun

electives lu' the Junior and Senior. years. The inç moution hothnd [m TyeuIlg i.eritind tace or otwboa are

Ideals as to methods of work and scholarablp ar q B.uilding e hand*on'lC ad cammodlIS sleameUitof

of the highest. Comblned wlth these Ideal tructumO with every moem apointaient for Th. r 5 ,5~~5ba elotred

le te cnstnt ffot t deelo Chistan har.c-institution lu, moreover, a deiigbtful Christian Igs.Bl a

ter and foster the Christian spirit. 'home. 
192.1LV mm-d. oL57=ru

M- end to thoi Pr-esidet5t for C.1leiur jW Seid f0 the piScipil for CeIeU151 IW Bad to the PHndcpW for Oebsder.

]KINGS COLLEGTE, -WINDSOR, N. S.
Couue i Ats Dvinity, Engeneering and ::ene Nnerous ScholaIrzwlUand PriaiS COUrS ladlng t* trm. Ope to non-rualdent, studeutz

Women re ad ionthe ane condiio , Mu hv the.an privilegue as me.
tralnhnigrsý tiors aoys hwlia proid for matrOioiitf at Lbe uulvrItu.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOLa 'a. o oô .Opiy o a e li qUd frm eto * oeg

~rfiofanstructor. 1Calendars of the Coflege and PrOPeCWI Of tho chOrmaob5fdrus.

A. &J. BATS.fl Klug Street

111191 t. j"b. me B.

ser. JOHN, N. B.

Ever l)parmeft a ai ties outaifle the latest novelties

and set v'alues in D)ry Good8, also Fr eatnn a l 'eCurs, Millinery, Cuai,

Portiers, Furniture Coverings, etc.

Men's and Boys8' Ready Tailored Clotlhill, the Best Value

and Finest Stock in St*. John.

-Finet stock of Axmiflster, Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Tap-

estry and Wool Carpets., LinollinS8, Olcloths and Cork

Carpets, Rugs anti Mats.

We have the largest and fi,,est stock of Household. Furni-

ture in thé Maritime Provinces. Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suite,

Extension I)ining Tables, Side Boards, Easy Chaire, Rockers,

Parlor Cabinets, Bragg Bostead5, in all the lateet styles.

WRIlTa FOR PliOTOS.

R0oTHESAY, N. B.ý

SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS.,
M r. J. Sim m. Ar mmte s , PrIadCipU .

BeauUW Locatio ni ur B. Jo "n

Eealthy no c iene m ueiULmlted NtombofU

Caref ni Supriio.

Dry Goos.
ciq

A '

.1 cr4. iùm«i-
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tNEW PUBLICATIONS.

SYNOPTICAL FREN CII GýRAMMAR,
BY J. M. LANOS,

Prqfessqr of Moderit la)igiuages, Haflfti. Coil, nty cdu.

PR1 CE50 CEiffT'TS.

OIJTLNE MTýP BOOKS,-
By M1S88. B. (Y.ANOiVG, Halifa.r Ladieà' <ollege'.

EUROPE, . .............. 10 CENTS CANADA,-'................ 10 CENTS.
If sent per mai], 2 cents extra, per copy.

135 AND 137 GRANVILLE STREET,

* ACADEMIC ARITHMEIiC,
*By W. T. KEN-NED>Y and PETER. O'HEARN.

PrescrIbed for use ln the Schoola of, New Bunswck and Nova Scotia. Price 4o cents.

Inrucinad Notes by Po.A. B 15 cts. i
Evangeline, and Tennyson's - 25 CtS.

The Brook, and Ode on the death of Welllngtozi,

Scott's Lady of the Lake, - -î cts.
Introduction and Notes by A. Carneron.

Milton's L'Allegro, Il Penseroso, - 15 cts.i
Cornus & Lysidas. With Introduction and Notes by A. Carnerori.*Sir Roger DeCoverley Papers, - - 15 cts.

With Introduction and Notes.

*Macaulay's Essay on Milton, - - 15 cts.~ Wfth Introduction and Notes by David Soloan.

T. C. RLkLoEJ'1 & CO.$ 4 LF X 14. S.

Agents for.GINN & CO., Boston, and other Educational Publishers.
Write for our Educatio9nai Catalogue.
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Always Boffd tht. NotiCe.

1H,9 BD UCA JTIONA L RNBEXW à publashed abomd tMe lOt/ of

everji ,onth. Ifsao receued wtiti a moeek after tta date, morie to t/te

THu RE VIE W ilsent regularlY to subsriber'stil »oii#xditi is
receiveti Io diocontinue and ail arrea, aes jaid.

W/tes you clanue yossr address, nOtiftI us et once, gsning t/te old as

ivet as t/e sme. address T/t,, wMi sai'e -tin n orepnele
T/te numn/er on your addres telit to w/a ooenmeft/te

RD VIE W t/te sàlÀcrsption is peid.

A ddress ai correspone and busines cutmuimat~ou, to

ED UCA TION L iE VIEW,
sy. Jo/tn, N. B.-

IN the present numbeir of the REviEw wilI be found

a second contribution from Mr. Kidner on Cardboard

workr. These articles, with the illustrations that

accompany tbem, are of great value tu teachers, enabling.

theni at a slight expense to their scholars to introduce

a simple but effective series of exercices in manual

training. Mr. Kidneri drawings are models of neat-

nesa and accuracy, and the simple directions laid down

in the exercises sbould encourage teachers to do their

utmost to ensure habits of neat and accurate work in

tbheir pupils. ft -should be remembered that the illus-

trations on another page are reductsd to nearly one-third

the size of the original drawings. We have on hand

sorne copies of the January number with Mr. Kidner's

first article of the series.

r 1 P.EvmItW cong'ratulates Mr. J. B. Caikin, M. A.,

of Truro, on 'the well-degerved compliment extended to

ducatiofl and General Culture.

FEBRUARY, 1902. 81.00 MRmYlup.

i ditor for Nova Seotia

hin -on bis election to membersbip in the National

Geographical Society of America. Mr. Calkin's work

as a geographer and histerian has flot been conlined te,

bis native province, but i. recognized abroad.

Tuscant are many vacant sehools in Nemw Brunswick

this term. Teachers should read the advertisement in

another columun.

Mn. BitiTrÂxx's suggestion in this numiber ef the

Rzvîucw should receive attention. Sohool libraries and

apparatus, we fear, have suftbred Iou fronl careluesn

on the part of teacers and tb. want of a littie expnhs

and forethougbt on the. part of trustees.

Fnom Chickering & Sons, piano makers, Boston,

comles a very striking and unique sketch, commemora-

ting-tii. Historical Musical Exhibition in thhat city in

January. It i. the woek of Will Bradley, the fanions

designer, and is o-pe of the best piece-of work i n this

line thait be has ever doue.

W. have réceived froin Hon. Clifford Sifton, Minister

of the Interior, O)ttawa, thse Atlas of Western Canada,

gbowing fine mape of the provinces and territories of

Canada, North America and the British- Islands, with

photographie views illustrating thse sceneory and pro-

ductions of the vest There is aIse a &great mais of

information about Canada, and especIiY the great

Northwest, embracing facto and figures derived froin thse

recent, census. It is an excellent and useful publication.

A Summer Scbool of ManualTrrainiiig will b. held in

St. John in July neit conduéted by Frofeusor Mac-

Cready and bis assistants of the Macdonald Scmool of

Fredericton. Thome wbo availed themselves of the

excellent opportunities a.fforded last enumer will b.

glad to hear that a continuation of the course is to be

gNoen next summner.

THICRE 1 a steady demand, for tbe volume of cana-

dian History Re.adiligs published, by the EDUCATIONAL

REvînw. It is sent poatpaid te any address for one

dollar. Its 350. page of sketches and atories supple-

ment admirably 6he teyt-bocks on' Canadian History

now in une. A copy should he found in every chool,

v

'j

'4
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Educational Advance.

The time has gone by when manual training, nature
study and domestic çconomy were considered as Ilfads."

In Sweden, Germany, France, Switzerland, the United
iStates, even in conservative England, the need of a

more practical training bas asserted itself, and the
resuit bas heen to bring the schools inte dloser touch

with the needs of the people. -In Canada the niove-
ment in this direction lbas heen of slower grewth, but
lately, owing to the magnificent generosity of Sir William
Macdonald and the energy and skili cf Prof. Robertson,
public opinion in nearly evary province bas heen-
aroused, the initiative steps taken'in the more ener-'
getic communities, and a satisfactory degree of int4erest
shown in others. It would seem tbat nothing is needed
now but for our people to wisely coilsider their edu-
cational needs, then to set to work with vigor and faith,
and show the men who have invested brames and money
for the publie good that'this expenditure bas net been
made in vain.

As our readers already know, a plan for the improve-
ment cf education in rural districts was brought before
the Dominion Teachers' Association at Ottawa last
August. -Sir Wmn. Macdonald bas again come forward
with money to carry eut the details cf the scheme.
Prof Robertaon bas conferred with the leading menin
each province, and with specialists at Washingten.
The resuit is that a echeme bas been devised, far reach-
ing and national in character, whicb will belp te im-
prove the statue of tbe schools threughout Canada.
Guelph, Ontario, has heen i;elected as the place for the
-establishment cf a training institute for teachers. The
Ontario government is co.operating, and buildings will,
he erected there, whicb, with the Agricultural Collegèr
will be used for the training cf teachers f rom aIl parts
cf the Dominion. In addition to this, onc or more
scbools will be establisbed in each province, in a position
where tbe advantages cf centralization may be exempli-
fied, wbere school gardene may be managed for the
better study cf nature and agriculture, where domestic
economy and manual training can be taught by experts
te teachers and pupils alike. In sucli schoels the
ordinary school branches will not be neglected, but wil
be taught more dt-finitely and with greater interest
because cf the awakening of a new spirit in the learner,
which will quicken bis mind in proportion am his
eye and band are trained. It is the experience cf the
best teachers in the schools wbere manual training and
nature etudy are taught that tbe pupils do not fail in
tbe purely intelleotual work. And this Rbould be true;
for quality of work;- not -the quantity, is the aim sought
for in education,

The N. B. Normal Sohool.

The many f riends of Dr. Win. Crooket will be glad

to bear of hi8 appointment to the principalship of the
Normal Scbool of New Brunswick, in place of Mr.
Eldon Mullin, wbo resigned to take charge of the

normal school at Pretoria, South Africa. Dr. Crocket
b~as had a wide experience in the educational work of

ibis province, having been principal of the normal
school for many years before he assumed the office of
chief superintendent of education. He cornes to t4he

position witb the warmest wishes for bie success, both
f rom the new generatien of teachers and those who

have in years past been associated witb him as friends
and students. By the latter he bas ever been regarded
with respect and affection on account of sterling char-
acter his enthusiasm as a teacher and the higb quality of

bis instruction. We congratulate the Board of Educa-
tion on the choice it bas made, which the teachers of

the province will heartily endorse; and we hope Princi-
pal Crocket will he spared for many years to carry on a
work with whicb be bas been so long and s0 honorably
associated.

The Ricviiw extends to Mr. Mullin its best wishes

for a pleasant voyage and a successful career in the
position which hie is about to assume in South Africa.

Supplementary Reading.

Editor Educational Review:
DRÂR SiR,-Following a discussion in the Fredericton

Teachers' Association on the best means to develop a

taste for good reading among our pupils, a committee
was appointed te forni a short liat of the best books for

supplementary reading in the varions grades. The
following list was approved, and, s it waE thought it
might possibly be helpful to teachers in other parts of
the provinces, I was instructed to send you a copy for
publication.

I. ELEMEqTÂRv GRÂDBIS: I TO IV. INCLUSIVE.

1. In the Child'is World................. Emilie poulsson.
2. Child Life in Many, Lands .. ...... Etta Austen Blaindell.
3. Ohild Life in Literature ......... Etta Austen Blaisdell.
4. Child Life in Tale and Fable . E tta Austen Blaisdell.
5. Alice in Wonderland ................... Lewis Carroll.
6. Through the-Looking-glas .............. Lewis C3arroll.
7. Andersen's Fairy Tales . ...... ...................
8. Grimm's Fairy Tales ..............................
9. Myths ......... >................ Helen M. Beckwith.

10- Myths and Fables,......... 1........... Andrew Lang.
Il. The Bird's Christnmas Carol...Kate Douglas Wiggan.
12. The Story Hour.. ý.............. Kate Douglas Wiggan.
13. Patsy .................. ..... Kate Douglas Wiggan.
14. The Story of a Short Life.........«......Mrs. Ewiflg.
15. Jack-a-Napes.... ......... ............ Mrs. gwing.
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16. Hiawatha Primier ........... ..... Florenice Holbrook. FOI'the EDUCATIONSAL RILviKW.I

17. A Child's Garden of Verses ..... ...... R. L. Stevenson. NATURE STUDY AND SCIENCE-
18. Eugene Field's Poems . .........................-
19. Little Lord Fauntleroy....... ...... .... Mrs. Buriiett. Bv JoHN BRiTITAiN, NORMAL SCIIOOL, FREnERICTON.

ZU.

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

26.
27.
28.
~29.
30~
31.

1
2
.9
4
5
6

7

1

2

The Birds of Killingworth.......... .... ........... Rints on the Teachlng Of Elemeuitall Sci'ence.

Black Beauty ............ .................. ..... Te p.eswi.e nteNra oolEtac

Boautiful J......... ................ Miss Saunders.

Little Nature Studies ............... John Burroughs. Examinations in New Brunswick show that, fromn year

Nature Studies iu Elementary Schools ...... ......... to year, a li.ttle more attention is being given ta nature

...... .... Mrs. L, L. W.Wilson (Macmillan & Co.) studies, and that in soine echools the teachera give a

SeedBabes.............Mrgart W Moley connected and effective seie cf leasons based on ober-

Water Bahies ...................... Charles Kingsley. vatîn and experiment.

Five LittiePeppers .......... ... ................. ~ t is till, however, only tca evident that in the

Wilderness Ways ..... ................ Wm. J. Long

Wild Animale 1 Have Known......... E. G. Thompaon. majority of the 8chools3 littie real nature situdy la done,

Classies for Canadian Objîdren ... A. & W. MacKiniay. and that lesns. on .natural objecta and phenoniena play

II. DvAqcEDGRAES:V TOVII, IXLUSVE. ne serious part in the work of the m3cbol-what littie

Il. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ADÂUE GADS VTOVII ICUsVE being performed in a loose and hasty matn-

Swiss Family Robinson..... .................... ner, often, in the cms cf candidates for normal sebool,

Robinson Crusce ............. ... ......... Deo by memorizing descripionsl taken from text-bookB and

Little Men ......................... ..... Acott.

Little Woinen .................... ....... Alcott. noe-bocks.

Arabian. Nights ..................... .... ........ Tt seems-Sfld I arn convilioed it i8-a greakt pity

The Lat of the Mohicans... ............ Cooper. that nature shculid be practically excluded from ) Ro many

The Pathfluider............................Cooper. of aur achocls. Surely the diligent and earneat teacher.

S. Ivanhoe.................................Scott' by a wise adjustment cf time and clusses, could find

P. The Tàlisman ................. ...... ..... Scott. apaefr hr eisontr esn ahtr

0. Tales of a GIrandfather ........ ........... Scott.apaefrasotmre c auelaosec ee

1. Christmas Stories..... ...... ....... Dictens. without neglecting the prescribed book work.

2. Old Curioaxty Shop ................. ...... Dickens. Duriug our long winter, there is little opportunity

3. Phillips' Picturesqu e History of England ............. for the sqtudy of plants or birds. But in schoola where

4. Roberts' History of Canada ......... .......... .r..the cîder pupils have passed the, elementary- grade@,

5. Scottish Chiefs ..................... ...... Pre. ntig-ol emr sflta.aieiso el

6. Uncle Trn's Cabin......... ........... ... Stwe ntigwudb oeueflta elsa el

7. Tom Brown's School. Days.............. ..... Hughes. arranged and wide.awake lessous ou the commun gases

8. Treasure Island........... ...... ...... Stevenson. cf the air, water and eartb, and the conimon minerais,

9. Sketch Book ................. ...... c....Iring. ofMbich, in a finely divided state, the mail, both c f the

0. Grandfather's Chair ........ ............ Hawthorne. country farta and the town garden, are made up. These
11 Twc odTls................ Hawthorn'e. ie ntb ud

i2. Tales from Shakespeare8.. ................... Lamb.lsos ab neetu adefcie ntb ae

~3. Penelope5 English Experiences. -.... .. ....... Wiggan . on experimeflts aud practical testa, lu which aIl the

U4. My Saturday Bird Class .... ...... .... ..... .Miller eider pupils, and not nierely thosie iutended for normal

25. The Sesa cf the Mighty ........ ...... ..... Prker. sohool, -sbould be allowed ta take Part. Such a course

26. Charles O'Malley.............. .............. Lover, cf lessans would open their eyesq and minds ta the basaI

27. Picture froma English Literature...... ........ Hamlin. fcsadeeetr rnilso hsc n hmsr

2s. A Sister of Evangeline .......... ........... Roberts.at n lmnaypicplsc hse n bmsr

29. Readings iii Canadian History....EDI'ATIONAL RiEvIcw. -the two sciences upon which aIl the industriat arts

30. in the Heart of the Ancient Wood............. Roberts. and applied sciences are founded-afld make it possible

31. The Sky pilot (," Rai ph Con nr")........ ..... ... Gor don. for them to becorne more intelligent and resourceful

32.Be Hur...... ... ....... ... ....... ... ... Wallae. wcrkera lu every sphere of buman actionl.

33. 'the Lives cf the Hunted .............. E. S. Thompson. The wrlter bas, during the last few years, melected

34. A Bock cf Short Biographies cf Famous Men, Author«Jset, faprtsadmnrleaatdfrsc ore

Inventors, etc. st faprtsadmnrl dpe o uhacus

«35. The Youth's Companion, and 1other eood periodicals for cf lessons, fer about 150o schools. The cost cf a aup-

yôung people. ply for an cîdinary achool need not exjceed f rom S5 ta

Tt las bcped that the above liet May be supplemented *0() and wll luat for years with an annual outlay cf

by the names cf bocks which other teachers have found >about $1 for replenisbment. Quite often, however, the

tc be helpful. 
achool bas no, cabinet in which the apparatus can be

Yours faithfully, arranged and locked up. And mc it happens that, after

$auToN C. Fo8TER.ý the teacher tbrough wbose efforts the apparat us was pro-

j'

,: ~

a
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eîired lias, left- Lhc school, t -hiougli Lue rieglecU of
tue school authorities, or of the succeeding teaclier, the
apparatus is lost or, broken, and the specimens of
minerais scattered. It seems to me that the Board
of Education would do a very good tbing were it to
oblige every district to provide a cabinet, no matter
how plain, of sufficient capacity to hold a smail iibrary
above, witb a- closet beiow in wbicb natural history
specimens and apparatus for lessons in eiementary
science might be arranged and safely kept.

As spring advances, lessona ou our native trees and
other plants are in order, and for these leasona material
is abundant and accessible, witbout cost in money, even
to the schools of our villages and towns.

We bave bà~ fe w birds in winter; but by the first
of April the migratory birds will be beginning to return
to the ]and where tbey broke their sheila and firat
opened tbeir eyes on tbe bright but dangerous worid.
And tbenx tbe cbildren and the teachers, too, cani flnd
mucb to learn on their way to and from @choo], and
on their other'walks. Town and village cbildren, with
sharp eyes and sympathetic hearts, wiIl find much to
see, for during »be season of migration, many birds
frequent the suburbs, parka and shores.

A nature caiendar sbould be kept in every scbooi.
If biack-board space cannot be afforded, the entries
inay be made on a sheet of foscap paper, pasted on
cardboad and bung upon the wail.

The spring calendar may begin with that day in
Marcb upon wbich the sun reaches the equinoctial. In
thia caiendar ebouId be recorded the more striking
weatber phenomena - snow-storms, rain-storma, floods,
droughts, the diàappearance of the snow, the opening
of the brooks and rivera, etc. ; the state of the buda on
the trees, the swelling of the bîxds, the order in wbich
the leaves of the different species open out, when the
leaves of each are baif-grown and full-grown, wben
each species bloomes; and the dates of the early and
later spring flowers. The first arrivais of the different
species of migratory birds should be entered .i their
order; wben observed the second tirne; when they be-
gin to build their nests; the first bumble-bee and the first
butterfiy seen ; the opening, of the music of the frogs
and toads. Ea8ily observed .ceieatial phenomena sbould
be included-when and wbere the new moon was first
seen-and- the full moon; the bhour at which the sun
rises at the firat of each montb, and when it sets; the
lengtb of the day -(Lime of day-light), counting from
sun-rise to, sun-set at the first of each.month, and the
lengtb of the night, etc.

.If encouraged by the teacher, most of the children
will wntch closeiy for contributions to the calendar, and

and will dauis <uicken tIîeir ubaserving faculties and
broaden their -sympathies and interesa. The teacher
and each pupii should make a copy of the calendar- for
preservation.

Queutions for Feb.uary.

<Ânswers to be sent to the editor of this department, J. ri1ttahn,
Normal School, Fredericton,, by March 1Sth.)

1. Get a branch from a birch tree out of doors, and
make a drawing of that part of iL which bears buds.

2. Do the rame with a mapie brancb.
3. Find how long a time intervenes between sun-rise

and sun-set, and between sun-set and sun-rime, on St.
Vaientine's Day. Show the aritbmetical operation.

4. Wbat wiid birds did, you observe during the laat
haif of February?' How did'you know eacb 'I and what
was each doing at the time 1

5. Find how many toes a dog bas on eacb foot. How
do bis claws (toe-nails) differ fromn those of a caL 1

Suggestions for Primary Grades.

Bv Mas. S. B. PATTERSlON.

ShortTaike on Fuel.

Introduce the subje'et. of beat on one of these cold
mornings wben Jack Frost is nipping everybody's lingera.
How do we keep him out of our houses 'I Perbapa by
stoves in tbe different rooma, or, possibly, by bot water,
steam, or bot-air furnace. The cbildren will be inter-
ested by the reference te their respective homes, and
may be aliowed to describe the metbod used.

What sort of fuel do we use ? Can you tell of any
people who have neither wood nor coai te warm their
bouses? This sbouid suggest last month's taîks about
the Eskimos witb their atone lampa in whicb pieces
of bl ubber f rom the whale are melted into eil, burning
on a wick of dried mosa. -Refer also to the peat used in
Ireiand and other places. Tell, of the use of natural
gas for heating and other purposes, wbere men have
simply to bore deep down into the eartb and sink pipes
leading the gas, to their bouses and into the empty
steves, dropping in a piece of buraing paper -to set it on
tire. There it blazes away, beating the bouse, and doing
al the cooking they wish witbout leaving bebind iL any
ashes to lift.

WOOD-Why is wood brougbt to our bouses mostly
in winter i By a few questions as te the farmer's work
during different seasons of the year, iead the cbildren
te see that the men have more time for sucb work in
the winter. Show aiso that a load is more easily hauied
in sleds on the snow than on bare ground with whoels,
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Again, doacribe the ordinary wood-roads, rougli and

ulînot impable in ewampy places at otiier seasons, d

but in vinter frozen over and pucked lu with deep anov. p

What is the, differance betwesn green wood and dry 1 d
Whidb coes more? Wby 1 How is the ap to b.

drisd out of. tiie wood 1 Sometirnes the. motiier pute

green-wood under the. etove to dry, but does alie likei

to have to do thut 1 Ho- rnuny cmn tell hard-vood

frornotti Wbicb gives the. more lieutl Whicb is b.t-

ter for kindliugt Whyl Narnemre oft-wood trees,

tome burd-wood.

Tell of the care titat muet b. takion by rn telling i

tracs in the woods. Describe the procesé of choppiug

off the. limbe, eplitting the. trunk, and cutting it into

sticks, usually four teet long. How je a pile of wood

rn.usured 1 How long iea cord of wood 1 How wide 1

How high?1

COÂL.-W bora dos our coul corne troi Speuk of

it a one of the iiidden trasures storsd avay by God

for our use. He ku.w that some day wood would b.

scarce, and se He mnade the coul, hiding it uway in the.

eartli for men to find wheu tiiey needed it. By looking

closely u t it, etudying the places. viiera iL ia got, and

thinking curetully about -it, wise men bave f.und out

ho* coul was made.

Long, long years ago, betora tiiere wereauny people in

thia world, tiiere were greut foreete of Lall tracs, not

11ke our maplea and eIme, but more like palme und

glant terne. There tiiey grew in swumpy, bot places,

drinking in the air and brigbt sunebine until tbey

becaUie large and cloeely packed togetiier. Siiowere of

leaves and cones and seede otten teli Wo tiie ground;

and, finully, tbe trees and giant terne tbemselvss, geL-

ting old and decayed, tipped _over; and tbe viiole

turnbled down foresý sank lower and lover in the soft,

vet eurtb. Tiien the. sea vue allowed Wo roil in over

tiiese fallen foresta, bringing with iL greut quantities of

eand and mud or clay, wbicb pressed the. buge terne and

otiier plante inWo a eolid mass, burying tliem out of,

siglit. And tiiere they lay in the hot, dark place, turn-

iug blacker and'blacker, and barder and barder as the.

years went by.

Atter a long Lime a nev torest began Wo grow in

the eurth wbich had buried tiie old one. Tben wiien

ii gotmlarge and dense, it decayed and feil down, and

the. sea rolled in more sund aud clay, pressing it into a

bard ums. So kt went on, foreets growing, getting old

and falling into the. sot t eartb, then being pressed down

by iieavy layers of sand. Buried up in the. <ark wbere iL

vas so damp and hot, the tbick masses ot plants were

turned into wbat we caui coal, and the layera of sand

and clay timelves were pressed into stone or ebale.

SSometimes a the moist Clay or uand vas premed

owin liard, it -to0k the. picture of momie littie let or

lent on whicii it lay. A litti girl vas valking orne

Iay along the nortii shore in coIchester Cournty, N. S.,

cid, looking dovn, sh. smv a Biat piece of grey atone

kt berfeet with apicture of a fern, on it. It lookei M

f the. fern-leaf had been laid on and presaed into, it,

intil it bad, made a bed for it9eif. put the. aton was

iard. 8h. picked it up and wôrndered. Oould you tell

lier how that picture got there?1

Wiio digs the coul for us?1 What do you suppose the.

naside of a coal-n>ine is like 1 Tiiink of a collar witbout

any windows, tien of underground passages front it Wo

otler cellars But a mine is deeper far than any cellar.

Imagine ourmelves going dowu a deep, deep vell down,

down, dowu, until vo ane landed st the. foot, of the

sliaft in a bot, dark place, witli only a amall lamp to

show us thie way. At firat ve cmn acarcey mse &Dy

thing, but miter avhile our eyes get mmr u9ed Wo the.

darknem, and v. mse tlie passages &" rome viieré

the. ooai lia been dug out, Asave alk &long ve ss

the. minera bard ut work, digging away et the. coul-walla

witb their piekaxes. Wh.n mirne of the. coul ia loomsned

and broken up it in ahoveled ito baskets te b. emptied

loto a car, or it rnay ho alioveled night into the. car itselt.

W. notice the. rails laid along the dark passages, and

hear the noise of the. cia es tii.y run along, Mnesd

witb cool on kme way tt. moutli of the. pit, and others

returning for more The rurnbliuag noise near us mukes

us& 1CR*' up, and w. aee, away in the. distance, a tiny

ligbt coming nearer and fleurer until presently w. flnd

it b.longs. to a train of coul curs, witli a merry-bearted

boy for a driver asittiing on the edge of the front car and

singing st the. top of his voice. .No steam engines ber.,

only liorses to liaül the. cars. W. wonder if -tii. -borns

are ever horne-sick for sunabine and frtali itr, for, of

course, tliey cannot go up ut nigbt and corne dovn again

in the, rorning as the men snd boys do. They muet

just -stay ln the dark mine; but plenty of fresb vater

and good bay la- taken down for tbem.

How dos the miner get enougli ligbt 1 He needa

both banda for hie tvork, so, ver y often bie bas a tiny

lump fastened o his ýcap. Sometimes, bowever,' -be bhm

a luntern, wbich he bauge on emre projecting pisce of

rock or coul ; or, bie may drive a pizkaxe into the. walI

of coul and Use its bandle for a book.

The miner's work otten bringg bim into great danger.

There are times wbeu the. air gets v.ry bud, »0 that'it

is bard for bim to breatbe, and sometimes great masses

of coul faîl down auddenly front the roof or tbe w&118,

sud gain if omeone ii; crelemu, a 6 in ray break out,

ini tbe mine.
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Down ln the Deep, Deep Miene.
"'Oh miner, down in the deep, deep mine;

Oh miner, down in the dark;
Oh mine, with your î,ickaxe 8troiig,
You work.4o bard the whole day long,
And lielp to do your part.

You bring us iron so hard and strong,
And coul to keep us warm,
And brightly sparkling @ilver ore,
And gleaming gold, and even more,
By working with your arm."

Bluy Work.
leoid paper and practise tearing evenly through the

creaqes. After tearing off a number of strips, make
them inte lamp-lightérs for home use.

Narrow stripe of papor may ho cut or creaeed and
torn evonly into certain given leîlgtlis, four-inch, or
five-inch piocos, etc. Aftei each piece je ton off, flot
bofore, test accuracy by actual measuremon t. For this
purposo the c hildron may have sticks of the givon length,
or stripe of card-:board, or a foot-mbl. Good pioces may
ho kept for making papor chaine.

Draw picturos of given ntumber of bouses, each house
having a stated number of windows.

Takie impressions of leaves on moiet clay. By doing
this Lhe cildren gain a clearer idea of the way in which
fossile were formed..

Fold paper caps f romt memory. (The children should
have foldod them at loast once previously from dictation,
as followg:) Use an oblong shoot of paper any sizo
from a small pioce 3x4 inches to haif a shoot of nows-
paper which makes a cap large enough for a child's
head., Lay the oblong shoot of paper on the desk with
the long edgos at the right and ef t. Fold the front
edge to tho back. (The back edge is tho one farthest
away.) Without oponing, fold the right edge to the
ef t. Now open the last fold and observe the crease

made. Fold half of the front edge to this croase. Fold
the remaindor of the front edge to samne crease. Open
the papor at the back edge, folding the upper portion
towards the front as far as iL will go. Fold remaining
portion similarly on opposite eide of cap. If the edges
that oxtend past the triangular form are now folded
ovor and gumnmed, te cap will be stronger and of bet-
tor shape.

Mica lias been fcund a few miles front Yarrnouth,

For the. EDUCATIONAL REVYK£W.J

Cardboard Work - No. 2.

Bv T. B. KIDNER.

(Ai rights reserved.)

A littie preliminary practice ini the manipulation of
ruler and set square, and the drawing of lines at right
angles, may ho required in some cases, but it je botter
to get the nocossary dexterity by drawing 8ormt.hin
rather than a serios; of -practice lines which corne to
nothing in the end,,

The drawing fliuihed, the pieces of card are thon dis-
tributed. These shôuld be cut about three-quartere of
an inch largor each way than the flnishod oxercise.
The drawing ehouid then ho carefully made on the card,
ready for the cutting out. Next, the proper method of
holding the scissors'should be demonstrated, for a great
doal doponde on it. The thumb muet be placed in the

- @A, 2_

PAacItLard cl;àpral - cI,

upper loop, the middle and third finger ini luwom loop,
with the fomefinger in fi-ont of it. Holding the card in
the left hand, open the scissors wide and cut steadily
forward on the right hand side of the figure, steadying the
right arm by holding the elbow close to the side. Do
nlot bring the points of the scissors together; botter
resuItsare obtained by not cutting with them, though
the childmen are apt to do so at flrst. Whon the firet
cut is completed, iL je well for the childron to hold the
card up while the teacher passe-s rapidly round inspet-
ing the cut, pointing out the weak places and approving
of the go6ld, straight'edges. The other three sides of
the square should tieu ho cuit and Lhe complote figure laid
oitLthe drawing to test its accumacy. Great stress should
be put on thlii feature of the work by the teacher, and f rom
(4t firt tif 11><evifition front trutht should he accepted lw

4.-
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the teacher as satisfactory. The cutting May flot at

firet be ail that is demired, but the importance of exacti-

tude in measurement ahould ho insisted on. Tho namos

of the children abould be neatly written on the cside,

and the numbor of degrees in a right angle also put in

one corner.
ExEROiSe 2.-The oblong. As each new- stop is' to

b. f rom the standpoint of sometbing already acoce-

plished, the oblong card je a fttting exercise te follow

No. 1. Commence by gotting the oidren to point out,

firat, the similar-itiffl to the square, and tiien the dulfer-

new figure is haif a square. Revxei6ing e two Pmo

vious lessons, there should bo littie difficusftyin getéing'

tbe cbildron te calculgte the number cfdegroos in a

triangle, 90* + 45* + 45', as the acut6 angles a&e haîf &

right angle. As a piece of infomation, they KW&Y thon

b,,, told that ail triangles, whatevor, tWor "hpe, contain

180) degrees The drawing je simple, but car muet bo

taken.tc got the aides cf the triangle exaccly equal. In

cut!tflg out, the acute angle will involvo an increas of

care in commencing the out along the hYPOteuusê Of the

triangle. Du ring the exorcise, the nieaning cf. Iltri,

~tIu Vri' *>ktexerc ses - Mrkin2 & ctttif9.

ie-- Y- --

ences from it. Tbe definition inay thus be educed and

pieced togothor from the children's answors s in tbe

first exercise. The drawing presents ne new features,

except tbat the half inch isintrodueed. The cutting

out ie slightly more difficult, owing te the sides of the

oblong being longer than the edges cf No. 1.

ExzRcias 3. - A right-angled triangle. As the

base and perpendicillar cf this figure are to, b. made

equal, the acute angles will, of course, b., 45*.

By dernenstrating with a large qized triangle, eut

eut cf cardhoard, lead the cliildren to sec that the

-'w

a

s

- *-- Y- --- j

shoulId, cf cOurge, b. given, aiso cf the distinguiéhiflg

adjecetive, Ilright-angled."

Tbe teaching of anglen, dogrmes, etc., la 'much assisted

by a simple diagrain, which should. bo drawn on the

blackboard during the early lessons, and added to from

time te time as new angles are intreduoed. This je

shown in Fig. 2, (p. 182) and should at firsÉ be formed cf

the circle and vertical and horizontal linos through ite

centre, giving four right angles. Four'times -90 -'360,

the number of degreps a circle ii; diiided into for t-he

purpose cf having a standard te nicasure angleti by.

Ex. 4-
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ExHiteisE 4.-An equilateral triangle. Begin by re-
viewing the Jast exercise-naming the angles as Il riglit"
and "lacute," and elicihing the vumber (of degrees in
each, and their tum. IlAIl triangles, remember, bave
180' in them." That being se, the equilateral triangle
having equal angles, tbe number of degrees iii eachi is
easily obtained frorn the children. Tu draw the figure,
first put in a horizontal line for the base, and f rom its
centre ereet a perpendiculair by the aid of the set square.
Next, measure off from one end of the base a distance
equal to it, swinging the ruler until it mieets the perpen.
dicular line. This will give tlie apex of flie triangle,
and the figuro ie ea8ily comploted. The cuttiîîg out
calis for no special rewark.

ExERiekls 5.-A naine tablet. This exercise is based
on the oblong, and also bringe in again, in another forin,
tbe 45* rigbt-angled triangle. The oblong sbould firet
be drawn with faint lines, tben tbe eniali triangular
pieces measured off, and tbe actual outiue of tbe tablet
lined in. A'small ticket punch wiIl be needed for tbis
and many of the following exercises. By a clerical error,
thie was omitted from the iist of appliances last mon tb.
Snob puncbes can be obtained for twenty cents eacb at
any stationer's, and are used for punching emaîl, round
bioles, f or various purposes, in tbe exercises. The
position of tbe boles sbould be indicated in tbe draw-
inge by tiny crosses, and "it will be seen tbat in tbe
preaent exercise tbey are located by uines joining tbe
corners after tbe littie pieces bave been cut off. In
cutting, great care must be taken witb tbese corners,
for the ebildren are apt te snip them off at randoin.

ExicRcisg 6.- A baggage tag. Anotber exercise
based on tbe oblong. The drawing is simple, but the
cutting'of the véry acute angles at a a needs care, or
tbe tag wiJl be lop-sided. The hole muet be carefully
marked-half an inch from the end, and at equal dis-
tances froni each side. Tbe marking -of tbe half inch
in ethe centre of the oblong, to, form the end of the tag,
gives an opportunity for a little arithinetie. By a littie
questioning, and perbaps a sketch, on the board, tbe
number of eighths in an incb-and-a-quarter cau be
elicited fromn tbe bildren, and the margin to be cut off
on eacb aide, viz., tbree-eighths, easily obtained.

ExanRcisz 7.-The rhombus. By punching a bole in
one corner this can be used as a key.label, tbus combin-
ing tbe educational and practical, and creating an
intereat in it fromn tbe cbild's pointof view. The pro-
perties of the rhombus must be brougbt out-,, a square
pushed out of shape "-therefore, it will bave four equal
aides and two pairs of equal angles. By making its
acute angle 60%,- tbe figure is readily drawn by construet-
ing twe equilateral trianglesr about tbe sanie base. The
cutting ouf is simple.

1ExicRcisa 8.-A wool winder. This is based on the
square, but involvesý very accurate measurement to
obtain good resulte. If the oblique lines are parallel, a
square is formed in the centre by their intersection, auîd
the portions eut ont are ahis riglit angles.

1 forme a good drawing lossun if taugt~ su Llmat tLhse

points are brouglit eut, as it gives the repetition of
rielsas Weil as a variety of form,-an importan,4

point in any school work wbatsoever.
The cutting of'this introduces work witli the point cf

the scissors, and aIse cutting with the scissors beld at
the left baud cf the card, on the edges marked a a a a
in the drawing. C'yeat care muet be taken that tbe
cuta actually meet in the angle, neither going toc far
or stopping short and leaving a ragged corner.

Manual Training and its Bifeots Upon Charac-
ter' Building.

BvY Aiss Ei.oî)Nz E. BOUýRterk, MONCTON, N. B.

No dou bt ever y teacher is trying to observe the good
o]d commandinent received upon enter ing the profession,
namnely, te aum at tbe developinent cf the ethical,
physical and iestbetic nature of the child as well as cf
bis purely intellectual nature. However, we semetimes
flnd -that some cf our teachers, excellent in seme Iiznes cf
teaching, are apt te overlook, as it were, an important
brancb cf our curriculum. I refer to uianual !ork.
Manual training develops certain faculties cf the eye
and mind wbicb would otberwise net be called into
play. It can aIse be the means cf preducing ageod
effeet upon the character.

The teacher wbo demands néatness and exact-ness
from tbe pupil in al bis babits is building on that
cbild's suocees in the world. The cbild will Méarni te
be tborougb ; and tborougbness often leads to succesa.
Wbat profit would it be for the child if be stores bis
mind mfit kuowledge and at the same time ac<Iuires
habits o'f carelessnees. This would net tend te make
bum a useful citizen. His education would net ho well
proportioned. We are not accomplished because we
know and can do things, but because the value cf these
things bas'passed into our cbaracter.

Carefulness on the part of tbe pupils in dning tbeir
manual work will bring in'its turn two valuable rebul te.
Iu the first place, most cf the children wilI become
skilled in manual work, and thie is ne mean accomplish-
ment. The second, and I believe the ninet important
result cf this carefuiness, je the good influence wbich it
will b ave upon tbeir cbaracter. The daily effort made
by, the cbild to write bis leeson Weil is most beneficial ;
it.is conducive te theforming cf good habits. He will.
also cultivate a love -for -the right, tbe good and the
beautiful; lie will forin ideals which. be wiIl try te
reacb. The teacher Who succeede in getting ber pupils
to take a pride in baving their work look Weil bas
taught an excellent lesson. The boy wbo knows how
teo considier sucb a worthy trifle as dotting bis i's or
cilossing his t's pruperly is the boy who promises te
)ec',ne thme famousq inventer ,in the saine way, the
;iVl wlmo i4 fient andI tidy iii ail lier <luties during cîiild-
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hood is following the. footprints of the idéal housekeeper

and bomemaker; and bow much of the greatness of

our country is due to our good bornes!1

One division of manuel work often neglected in our

schools is penmansbip. Still this is so important. We

know that one of the e ducational qualifications most

-helpful upon entering a business life is to be able to

write a good, legibie band. If writing bas its own

valtie, it is proper that we teachers should understand

its teacbing, botb in theory and in practioe, Once we

bave given certain directions, let us se that they are

carried out, and everyoie is thiereby benefited. For

instance,, after giving a lesson in writing, we must not

suppose that our task is compieted, and ail jwe bave te

do is to idly sit, with folded arme, and watcb tbe clama

performing. On the -contrarv, this is tbe time for

traininfg. The thoughtful teacher will go around from

pupil tu papi1, giving bielp wbere it is needed. He will

tusn came inte direct and immediate contact witb eacb

individual, and no child, however dul or brilliant., wil

h. overlooked A good plan is te point, or rather let

the cbild bimseif point out, the faults by cooeparing bis

own work witb the model.
Drawing seems te b. a stumbling-block for many

teacbiers. Oertainly te teach this sabject ini ail its

departmenta, whicb are so different in tbeir methode of

teaching and in the objecte to be attained, it wonld

require more time thau i generally allowed dàring

school. hours. However, by correlating #ubjects, we

can take up the. simple courses such as outline drawing,

and perbaps a little freeband perspective drawing. Map

drawing at its best requires patience, precisenees, beside

giving an opportunity te tbe cbuld of displaying bis

taste. A short exorcise is saffici*,nt te allow pupits

te use their will and choose between doing tbeir work

as well as possible or else in soine carelees maRner.,

let us sing praises to the teacber who succeeds in baving

bier pupils choose rigbt.! She bas thus buiilt a keystone

for their character, ince the. perfect character is the

perfectly controlled will.

1 do flot suppose that the skilful 4evices of the active

teaciier will b. a panaéea for ail tbe poor manual work,

found in echools. Sometimes we find children wbo can'
not make great progress in this branch of edacation,

no inatter bow much they try.

Otbers we will find wbo bave the ability, but are':

lacking in ambition, and do not even try. Give those:

to understand that; their very beat is expected ' and:

nothing else will b. accepted. Be ecrupulous in silper-.

vising not only the copy-booka, but aIl their V1ork,ý

and particularly their hume exercises. The work our

pupils do after tbey cease te be under our supervision

shows bow mucb good tbey have derived from our

teachiýng. The teachýr wbo accepta a home exercise

scribhled in leadpencil on a sheet .of paper, torn from an

exercise book, is making a serious mistake. She is

undermining any principle of exactnflss which she might

bave ttied to establish.
It sometimes happens that a school will acquire a

love for neatness and preciseness by noticing tbese

qualities in the téacber. Naturally we can expect this.

Chuldren muet b. won derful imitatoti', since we bave

for one of our axions: As is the teaclior, %o wiil thé

pupils be. Witb this in view, lot our ilackboards b.

mnodels of neatneas and taste. A neut little border or

frame in colored chalk somnetinies adds much te the

appearance of a set of questions or whatever the .1er-

cise may be. Ogce a mnap or any drawing bAS bast its

former fresbneas lot it b. replaced by new ornes& I have

beard one of our experienced teacher8 romank "ht when

she renewed tbe drawings on ber blackboIb1d$ 8h.

ailways, noticed an inprovement both on the children's

elatea and in their oonduet Even the a&ppOanace Of.

the sobool-rooni and grounda in general would tend to

elevate the sentiments o! the achool stsaci no
The teacher'i highest reward is thi atsatino

knowing that she bas done bier duty. If we wish to

succeed in our work we muet b. happy in' doing iL.

Ruskin tells us that in order to bo happy in our work

we muet fulfil three conditions "We muet bo ft for it;

re miuet not, do teo much of it; and we ue t bave a

senS of suces in i, not a doabtful Beuse sub la needa

teatimony of others for ite confirmation, but a sure

knowledge that so mach bas beeu don. well aed fruit-

fully doue wbatever the world iny say or tbink about

le , TeuoP for Sehoole.

Toronto News:," Tii. decision of the publicschool

board te fili vacanies in the senior'fourth classes, in

future by maie teachers only, will meet vitb general

approval. There can b. no question of the wisdomn Of

tbe more. Expérience bs shown that after a certain

age boys reqaire more masculine moral and inlslectual

si4mulant than a woman is usually able te give them.

*The. wbole secret of the matter, we beleve, lies; in the

faot Ïhat women seldom anderutafld or cani place theni-

seires in sympatby with the boys wbo are beginniiig to

look forward te manbood. They fail ýtterIy te gain

their confidence; and their influence, where it prodtices

reaîts at ail, tends to retard rather than asst the

rigbt developaieft of character. There are, of course,

female teaciiers wbo, are as accesfui ini buinging out

and eneouraging the best traite cf boys as the aicet

capable maie, teachera, but they are rare. Women, s

a rnke, fail te influence larger boys, and to a certain

extent., eren girls,'as mon do. They-may have the gift

nf i mparting knowedge, and may b. able to maintain

perfect order in their classes, bat in most cases tbey are

quite-out cf toucb witb their pupils, pureiy and aimply

because they bave no as'ympatby witb, thoeé boyisl'

charâcteristics whicb, ander- proper training, develop

later on inte wbat is calle manly character. The

influence of women is diatinctiy feminine, and a&l ex-

perience goes te prove that boys, during the period

appro.acbing adolescence need robust, masculine uguid-

ance. 'One objection made to the new m essurO as ita

oxponse. That migbt be. met by separating the boys

a.nd girls wben they roacb the senior fourth book,.tho

girls remaining with lay teachers and men being put

in charge of tbe boys. By sach a re-arraligeent thore

would be little, if any, additional oust entaiied in carry-

iing out the. ides, and suhetantial advantage would

accrue to the pupils.
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Teaohing Versus Preaohlng.

Bv PR>uSuSî,i WALTER~ C. M URRAY.

Toa frequently our teaching dogenerates inta preac]
lng. Evon tho bost toàchers err in this respect. Af t;
the lessan has beon expbained, they think it nocéssaryI
emphasize the moral. This thoy do in a serious tail
instead of trusting to the suggestion of the story. A
this point an obsorvant teacher notices the boys sli
away-from him. The less troublesome compose thon
selvos in resignation and think of something else ; th
more onorgotic grow restiess and play tricks on thoi
neighbors. The teacher persise out of a strict sonse o
duty, altbaugh hoe feels that hoe is only beating the air
These times of failuro are remembered by botb teacho
and acholars as the unpleasant experiences.

Wby do ovon the best teachers fail bore ? Te it no
because -they cease toaching and begin locturing ? Poo
teachors who do ail the talking, nover got control of th~
attention of their scholars. What thoy slay May b
excellent. Tbey thom@elves may bo most worthy per
sons, yet their very virtues repel tho cbildren. Theii
word. of wisdom are called goody-goady tabk,,and are
donied entranco to the youthful mmnd. The failuro is
duo ta the attitude of the would-be teacher ta tbe
scholare.. The rigbt attitude is more important than
metbod, more important than almast anytbing else. If
,the teacher bo intelligent, and if hoe consciously ar un-
consciausly adopt the right attitude of mi, -the propor
mothods will prosent themselves sooner or later.

The lectu*er and the teacher adopt very difforent
attitudes ta those wbom they instruct. The lecturer
taîks ta an audience-ta listeners. Ho procoeds upon
the assumption that thase be*ore him are waiting ta
receivo the val uable information that he ïs to givo thein.
Ho pours out bis learning and tboy tako it in. His
work is ta diffuse, pour out, useful knowledge. The
audience befaro bim is in a receptive unood, is willing,
nay eager, to drink in bis words of wisdonn. Conse.
quently, hoe tries ta prosent hie ideas in the clearest
manne r possible. His subject is welI thought out,ecbearly roasoned, ovon ta the minutest detail, and is pro-
sented as a complote whole. A lecture, like a photo-
grapb, should ho clear, distinct, and. complote.

The teacber's task is quite different. Hii object is ta
direct and, if need ho, to stimulate the activity of the
boy. If, for the presont, we neglect moral and physical
education, and confine oursolves ta the boy's acquaint.
ance with tho world in which ho lives, we mighit say that
the aim of the teachor is to awaken the boy's curiosity
and ta guide him in his attenmpts ta 8atifify it. The
teachet' proceede4 upon Ltiîr 11t*lU11ption Lliat, the loy i., llot

a receptacle to be filled, but an activity to ho dirocted.
Consoquently, his thougbts do not centre about the book
ta be explained, but about the boy to be taugbt. Ho
studies theo boy's interests, in order to find out the besi

rway to awaken hie curiosity about tbe losson. Re
toquestions him, in order to awaken that curioeity and to
klead it by suggestion where it may find satisfacion.
~'He avoids telling him what be could eaaily find out% for
t he knows ihe boy deligbts in finding out thinge for him.
pself. The teacher uses the book or the lesson as a tool.

Consoquently, hoe tries to adapt the bookto the boy, not
ethe boy to the book.
r The course oftbe lesson is very different froin that offthe lecture. The latter "procee in an orderly, sye-

.matic fashion from start ta finish. The leson, on therother bad, follows the twistings of the. boy'. mid.
tThe teacher keepa in mind the idea which hoe wisheo8 the
rboy ta grasp, but hoe does flot feel bound to follow one
etrack to reach bis object. He adapte himself to tbe

peculiarities of the boy. It is a rare thing for two boys
to reach the saine result in exactly the saine way.

rWben tbey do, the lecturer has ovoroome the teacher
and sacrificod samo of the boy's intereat and the. power
wbich hoe develape in finding things out for himmeif
The teacher's dopendence an the turnings of the mind of
the boy forces him to beave many tbings abruptly and
ta romain content with an increased interest and the

*f gaeain of intelligence that indicatee that the boy bas
*grasped the essential tbing.

Since, thon, the interest of the good teacher centres
in the boy, it becomes a maLter of great importance for
him ta study the workings of the boy'. mind. Ho
should ho as mucb interested in the ways the boy'. mind
works as the physician is in his body. The physiian
studios the body ta discover *hat causes its diseases,
bow to avoid, and how ta cure them. The teacher',
concern is not limited to the mind's ilîs; hie wisbes ta
shape it as it grows.

Thring begins one of the chapters in bis «"Theory
and Practice of Teaching " (one of the most suggestive
books on education), with a grap'hic description of th.
teaching that does flot oducate. fiTt is useleos pump-
ing into a kettie with the lid on. Pump, pump, pump.
The puînp handle goes vigorously, the water pours, a
virtuous glow of righteous satisfaction beamas on tb.
couiitenance of 'the pumper ; but the kettle remains
empty ; and wili ? romain empty tilI the end of time,
barring a drop or two which, finds its way in unwittingly
through the spon t." Thring adds: c'Th'ifs is no unfair
picture of what is going on in the school-worid ta agreat exterit. The whole tbeory and practice amountta nothing mfore than a pouring out of knowledge on to
thlitIi<4d tindcoirieati."- - rite 2!,ete.Ier's .ifntkl.
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A Children's Page. 161. Wbich end doosa eap sting with?

Only the fomale wasp stinge, a,îd the stilgr isloc1 ted

et th; end of the abdomen, the alter oxtremfitY-

ANsWEPS TO TWENTY QuFs riois. 1-j. Why je a tîger striped, the. leopard apotted 1

For their botter protection, the. tiger's atripes aidig it

In the December RicviEw twenty questions were t, conceal in the jungle, white the sPots poerfonm the. saine @or-

given, Partial an@ wers have been sent in by the follow- vice for the leopard in the. trees.

ing five pupils : Clara E. -Maban, Mary M. Ryan and 18. Do pige grunt as an expreesion of pain or pleaulre?

Alice M. Ryan, of Lingan Road, C. B.; Nina Boutilier ýAs an expreseion of pleeuro.

and ordn Dupbieeof antalon HaifaxCouty. 19. Do littie pige show any eigu of affection for each other!

es. Affection je an emotion coînmon te ail crefitlreé-

The firat naîned, pupil answercd ten questions correctly 20. What is the. difforence between the upper and lower

out of the twenty. The others did not do se well. sides of the. leaf of a forn ?

Below will be found answers which-children should be The upper aide ie emooth aînd bard alter the manner or

aske toveriy a fe as ossblea abiald, whule the lower aide bolds and produces the soni, of

a1.e toy vei as fra s ossibl: 
fruit.dota, which contain spores by whicb ferna ,nultiply.

Answer.-To aid ité sense cf feeling, eepecially when roam-

igabout in the dr;te hsr being highly developed LVTI"

nervos protrnding in front and at the. aides of the cat, as it bas

occasion te, employ them. 
We are indebted to the courtesy of Si. .N'icktdi for

2. Do robins and chiakena walk alike? permission te publiah the following illutstrated storY

No; robins hop, using botb legs aimultaneously in a aimilar which recently appeared in~ St. Nicliolas League,"» a

motion, while chlokens walk by alternately placing one foot in -departesent in the magazine conducted eepecially for

front of the other. cide.Tesoyadilsrtob o ftev

.3. How meny. legs bas a gardon spider ? cide.Teseyadilsrtob o fte

Eigbit. 
years Of mgo, are suggestive: 

a

4. How doos anelephant dig? During our sum-

Witb hie tuak8, trunk, and by wallowing. mer vacation at

5. Wby does a rabbit wabble iLs nose? Lake Ripley, e

To removo the. mucous aud keep ite nostrile clear. cousin, we

Tbelot rot ad heribthin, ndth rgbtfrntan e
6. How does a orse use its legs iii trotting? milk te afarm ear

the left bind move forwardsimultaleoisly. wife, Mre. Black,

7. In wbat ore dosaf v oe its legs in walking? bas severel cate.

In pairs, one ou eacb aide, the forward ones beiug advanced One night, when w.

and remaining stationary until the. hind oneé are brought Up> 2et fo ilk , we

8. Why is a fisb dark in clor ebove and Iigbt undorneath? fouicl that one of

To prevent it froni absorbiug ligbt, and thus becoming the cate had caugbt

easily diatinguisbablo to ite foes, either in the water or abovo a youug cottontail

the surface. 
-rabbit. W. suc-

9. How ma' times does a crow fold its wings alter cooeda in gottiflg it

Tlihree. away from bier, and
Three.wo took bum home.

10. When aheep geL up froni lying down, do they rise with We madle bum a b.d lined with lots of cotton. We namoed

their fore or bind lege firet? him "Silvertip." Ho was very tere, and would estmilk frotn

With their blnd legs. a teaspoon. rui,1de hipcte.H

Il. Dorabbitarun? 
When hoe was bopping aonId. i itr.H

No ; tbey hop about, using their hiî,d legs to propel thein- poec porfectly and seomied to linow enougb to stand stili.

selves forward. 
One rather cool night, in apite of5 the beet of cars, ha

12. Wbcre le the oyeter'a mouth? crawlod out of hie box, and wau se chillod that in the morniig

Boneatb a kilid of bood formed b>' the union of tbe two edgea hoe was found desd.

of the nantie near the binges of the sbolI. Ho lies buried under a tree in back of the. cottage, and bie

13. Why dé herses turn thoîr ears? grave is decorated with ferne and wild flowers. Ho waa

To facilitate the sense of hoaring, the cars being turned mourned mucb by oui, famil>' and friende.

in the direction wbence instinct telîs thern the sound is W rsn aoeoeo hedaig hc

corning. 
n presn thoe oe ofue Ithe drangs whithe

14. How mari>' legs bas a bouse fI>'? have wonpzeinteLau. tisondusb h

Six. 
publishers of St. Nich4ohsw. Young folks wbo wiah to

là. How cran a fi>' walk on the ceiling? ji h egewl osple ihabdeadfl

The foot of the fi>' are hollow, and when in contact witb iî h egewIlh upidwt ubedgrsd ofuSi.

a plain surface, as a ceiling or wintow pane, a onction isintuio onapcton oth p

erc~ted ichou, Uion quare, New Ynrk.
critdwhich hn1l theni fil-MI>'. 

iollU o
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BUSY WORK. MEMORY GENS.
AITnHîKuC WORK. lThe February aunahine steepa your boughu,Copy and finish. And tinte the buda and Mwella the lbaves witldn.

In 1yardther are - - fet.BaYANT-Aflootu the Trece.Tu Iyardther are-- fet.Trials teach us wlîat we are , they dig up the soil, and lotIn 2 yards there are - - feet. us see whtit we are made of; they just tu rn up somne of theIn 1 foot there are inches. iii weeds on te the surface. SPUXiGEON.In 2 feet there are -- inhes. To be t-rusted is a greatet compliment than ta be loved,In 3 feet there are -- inches. GEORGE MACJDONALD.
TIn 1 gallon there are -- quarts. Dare t9 be true ; ttothing eau need a lie;
Tn.1 quart there are -- pinta. A fauit whiclî ne.eds it inost, growa two thereby.
111 1 pint there are gis. ItiHsusiadawbc tnttowxwtafreftuthe

Tu 6pina tereare-- uars. aud, as ta recall a word once spokon. M1ENANDuL.Tln 8 gis there are pinta,. okfte n hntet uxNMake Up exer .cises similar ta this front other tables. Iitt an theendad erstn test u sici1. Eleven inchea lacks how much of one foot?1 Nothing's s0 hard but seareh will find it out.2. How many inches, than, in one foot?1 HEIRICK.
3. How many inohes in one-haif foot ? _'Character is bf'gher than intellect. ... A great moiti
4. 1ýow many inohes in ane-quarter foot? will b. strang ta live, as well as ta think. EMEMON.
5. Draw a lino one foot long. A cheerful temper joined witb innocence will make bauty6. Dvid it ntotweîe eualpart; ito sx eualattractive, knowledge delightful, and wit good-natured.

6. D vid itint twlveequa pats in o Sx e ualADDION.parts ; into four equal parts ; into three equai parts; Labor to keep alive in your breast tîtat little spark of cel«.iu'lo two equal parts. tiaI fire, cailed Conscience. GECORGE WÂSHIauiulox.7. How many ies in each part ? Kuowledgée is the hill which few may wigh ta climb;M'ake up similar exorciées from other tables. Duty i, the path that alI may tread. wiMoas
INDUSRIALQUICTION. Ii habits gather by un6àeen degreee,These are flot for teat purpose, but ta awaken an AS brooks make rivera, rivera rua ta mea.interest in real life ta heip children ta open their eyes.Ov-ea<ph.s

1. Name tbree kinda of mechanics.
2. Name five things that you have seen mechanica Wlnter Dreams.

make or do.Deple 
te nwo odadfls3. Name Byve articles that you have used that were Geay lires t.anow aod te fieldm .ade by meohanica, Thestreamu, ' heir lips of laughter sealed,4. 0f what use is an an vii ? In silence wander àlowly by.5. 0f what use is a plane?1 Earth slumbers, and ber dreama-who knowa6. Name two kin'ds of 8aws. But they may sometimes be like ours7. Name three kinds of naila. Lyrica of spring in winter'a prose8. Name the kinda of wood used (a) for shingles; That sing of buds and leavea and flowera;(b) for floors; (c> for sleighe; (d) for pianos; (e) for Dreams o f that day when frant the autbahip building; (/) for dining tables; g for writing Cornes April, as at firat she came,deaka ; (à> for blinds ; (i) for fences. To hold the baie twîg to ber mouth9 What wages have you ever known any of' these And blow it inta fragrant flame.

mechanice ta receive: (a) biaoksmith ; (b) carpenter ; -Frank Delmprntrr Sherrnt in the b'ebiary .ddaule.
(c) shiphuilder; (d) miller; (e) machinist; (f) moulder. tiata akacutrbeufuwild10, What liaura haye you known rnechanics ta have more than anything else ta make iLs people happy andta work ? - Prinary, £ducation. con Lented. Nothinig wiil do more ta encourage patriot.

igni than ta have the isurroundinge of aur homes soIf woman wouid only remeniber that her influence attractive that they wili be ioved and admired.-O. S.over a chiid the firat few yeara of iLs' life can have Simond8.
greater effect, and produce wider and more lasting It is ail but useleas La plant seeda when the apriug-reaulta than lier whoie li 'fe given up ta walking in the tinte is gone; the harvest of character muet depend inways of maen !-Cardinal #7Un ti, inh.hruy part upon planting the soul in the timin of nwakering.-
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CURRENT EVENTS. Philippines inuët ultiLuately becuino an indepotident

-- 
nation, and that nothing élse oan justify the présence

lIn Arizona, wbore so many romains of a prehistorio of United States forces in thé islands.

civ ilization have in récent years beon fotind, thore Je The newly oîocted head of tbe gavernment of Cuba,.

said ta exist a wonderfui series of ancient waterways prouidont Palma, bas béén for twenty-flve years a rosi-

that bave once been uséd for irrigation. Tbe région is dont of tho stâte of Now York, wbere, &Ince the out-

bolioved, ta, bave been the home of a dense population atbraofteasCbnrblinhuctdshadf

a tme nuo mce rmot thn te ae o ti. of-the Cuban junta. Hia foolings towards the Unitod

dwolors.States, 
it is tbought, will load him ta favor the annexa-

The ordor stating that after flfteon years the Engish tion Of Cuba ta the neighboricg republic.

language oniy would ho used as the officiai language of

Malta bas beon wit-.hdrawn, much ta thé gratification of 'A thousand Now Zealand Maoris have voutrd

potonoateMatieaoil wnsPa object of rolievifli a lienumbor of British troopa for

service in South Africa. The Maoris regret that the

Fighting is stil going on at the. Istbmus of Panama, Britieb governoeent will not accept the services of two

The Columbian cmmandor, General AlIlan, wus killed toannaiecus outb Af rica, and b~ave long

in a battle with the insurgonts li the harb6r of Panama, been oager ta show thoir loyalty to the empire by, taking

and there have beeni otbor engagements, in whicb, sme part in tho war.

sl1pugh the government forces wero genérally victoriofus, ThBoroferCmanntSbprswbwa

the reoalutioniste bave sbown more strengtb than was taken prisonor in Octaber last, bas been triod, oondénifr

anticipated. 
ed and shot for tho murder of natives and othor. crimes.

The French company awning the unflnisbhed works of The Boer% in the concentration camps ire tired of the

the Panama 'Canal have offered ta sol] ta the United useleas atruggle, and are dot.ermined, many of thoni, to,

States for $40,000,000. It is quite passible that ti
affe wil h aceptd, nd hatthointrocani caal elp the British ta nd it. With ths objeet, Genoral

ofulr yat ho canstrted byd thte anmarouté, inaro Vilonel, a surrendered burgiier, bas reooived permissioni

fer9nc yt'bte onicrua roue am ote,npé f rom Lard Kitchener ta raise an additionai Boer corps

férene tothe ÏicarguaTbise of 1,500 mon for the British service.

he volcana of Colima,_ Mexico, is again active. Ths General Viljoen (prpnouiOOd Feelyoofl) ane of Botha'@

is possibly connected with the fact that earthquake motal fies a entknpioe;and, id a

shooka bave bessi foît in variaus parts of North America, at eaemlient, ]e b asee tate bisostféle gn

witin teps e ek.ltreggmnDWthsls 
i atfedgn

past ev weks.The premier of Holland bas made overtures ta aur

Âccarding ta récent reports, civilization is adVanciflg gvernment looking to neigotiatioas for peace. The

rapidly among the native races in German East Africa. goutch prme ba entl htbsMjesty's -govern-

The eope bv~ dop.edEnrpea drss nd annrsment do not jntend ta acoept the intervention of any

even. in the interior districts. foreign pawer; 'but that if the 13oors themeelves wisb

Russian enigineers are ta-raise the love1 of the Sea of to open mach negotiatians tbere is no reaeon wby tbey

Azaf by building a dam at Kertcb. sbould nat do so.

A new railway, ta rival tbe Siberian road iis pl.oposed. The ovérlaýnd telegraph ftoui South Africa nortbward

It is. ta, canneît Caira with Shanghai, cannecting witb bas been compbeted as far as Uiji, on thé easterfl shore

thie present rail~Way system of Indis. of Lake Tanganyika It will ho pusbed forward down

Sir Robert Bal, the astronomer, fartelîs tbe coming the Nile until it connecta atFahd thtolnnv

of anot~ lajM i period1  hegrafllsf iceyl in operation ta Khartoum and Alexandria, and will

driver i wihen grna rm atfid f thouand thon be ue of the longest telégraph linos in the world.

of years, ishi ice age will ho braugbt about by the ini- The Canadian canal at Sauit Ste. Marie was open ta

fluenceoather: pianota upon thé patb of the eartb's revo- navigation for 246 days lest yéar, daring wîioh, tinie

lutioxi. It is 
I 

nt, bowever, ta o be xpected for smre 4,204 vossels paaed tbrougb it.

tliÇousands of years; so thé bxpectatian will.not affect Canada nov ranks third in tbo list~ of goid producing

thé immédiate value of property in the temperate zones. countries, witb a total output of 827,000,000 wortb in

Fishes, acoding ta récent investigators, bave a mag- 1900. The total value of aIl Canada's minerai products

netie sense, wbich, resides in the sensitive lino or linos for that year was $63,000,000.

running along the aides of tbe fish, f rom head ta tail. Signor Marconi prediots that the viroless telegraph-

These latéral ânes may as, it ig held, varn tiien of the will ho working acroas thé Atlantic in J une néxt.

approacb of danger, as Weil as give themn the sense of The Canadian governmnént will ask for appropriations

direction. 
for wireless tetegrapby in me places nov not connected

Prince Henry of Prussia, brother of the Emperar of with cables. It is stated that Greenland, Iceland and

Germany, iu about to, visit the United, States, and great thé Faroes yll soon ho connected witb Canada by the

preparations are being made for bis réception. Marconi systin.

Péiet Soburman, of Cornéil 'University, the dis- The laut dotachméflt of thé seconid Canadiali Mounted

t eilsed ain ob a lcd ttéba f thé Rifles sailed fram Halifax for South AfricA on the 28tb

UJnlted States Philippine commission, declares that thé uit.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
At a concert and social heIn ini (.lenco., Restigouclie County,

the surn of $53.50 wa@ raiseci. A new stove and teacher'@ deek
have been purchased, and tho balance will bc used ta improve
the school grounds. Ci.

[W'e shall b. glad ta heur from our correspondent aigain, and
from others who can record improvements.-EmToa.

Trhe principal of the achools at Gra fton, N. B., ie 1Mi. Arthur
T'. Davis. He began bie work there after the vacation.

The echoole ini Kentville, N. S., whicba had been closed for
nearly three inonthe on accouant of @malipax, resumned work
after the Christmas vacation.

Mr. A. B. Boyer, of Carleton County, N. B., entered upon
bie duties as principal of the suplrior echool ab Harcourt,
Kent County, at the beginning of the New Year.

We regret that Inspector CG. W. Mersereau met with a pain.
ful accident early in .Tanuary, whicb inade it neceisary for faim
to remain at home during the greater part of that mnonth. He
is now at work, and during this term the following achools
will be visited in order: Derby, Newcastle (ungraded) and
Alnwick, Northumberland County; Richibucto and Weldford,
Kent Couuty; the ungraded schoals and afterwards the graded
achoole in the remaining pariies of Northumberland County ;
Bathurst in Giloucester County; and, beginning about the firet
of June, the parishes of Restigouche County.

D>r. MacCabe, principal of the Ottawa Normal School, spent
a pleasant and well-earned vacation in visiting many of the
normal schooli of the United States.

The echool at Prince William, York County, N. B., taught
by Miss Beatrice Richards, "bas raised, by rneans of a concert,
the sum of $11. 00, with which ta pu rchase a set of apparatue,
chemicals and mineraIs for lassons in elementary science. The
4chool at Hatfield's Point, B. P. Johnson, teacher, bas procured
a similar set. The Prince William schoal will have a cabinet.
put up in which. ta arrange the apparatus and natural hi tory
specimens.

The calendar of the Summer School for the Atlantic. Prov-
inces will soon b. isened containing the course of study, local
arrangements and other information for int-ending studente.
The authorities and citizene of St. Stephen are preparing ta
extend a cordial welcome ta the echool, and there is every
prospect that the approaching session will I>e the mont succese-fthlin itsliistory. Teachers should inform themeelves thor-ough.
.ly of the abjects of the echool and its great advantages ta
themeelves. Their work in the future will be greatly stimu.
lated by the fine eourse of study which the school affords,
together with the apportunity for healthful recreation.

If domestic life has its cares and responsibilities-
and what life has flot 1-it also bas its sweetness and
ite consolations, !ts Joys and its; benefite, that are
infinitely superior 'ta anything that can posgi bly be
obttaibed in hotelg or flats.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

F. A. T.-lea@e salve tbe follo%%ing qluestions:
1. If the banîde of a dlock indicate 3 o'clock wben the pro.

per time is one minute to three, and 4 o'clack wben the praper
time in haif a minute past four, wbat is the proper time wben
the hande of this dlock caincide between 4 and 5? Academie
Arithmetic, Question a5, Ex. 44, p. 195.

2. What is the largeet number of trees that can ho set in
garden 12.0 yards square, so that the trees shail be at leaut 10
yds. apart and not, ]ese than 5 yds. from the fonce by wbieh
the garden is' enclosed? Academic Arithmetic, Question 4,
Ex. 45, p. 126.

3. Tbe stock in trade of two partuers iii a tea business con-
sieted of 102(Ydhests of boa, B's ebare in the business being # of
A's3. Having aÉreed ta dissolve partnerahip, B tock D00 oheste,
A taok 120 and-received $1050 from B. Teat then rising 16f%
in price, eaoh sold bis stock. After the sale, what fraction i.
A's property froin this source of B'é? Academie Anlthmetie,
Question 5, Ex. i31, p. 129.

4. Divide $-4l among A, B and Cea tbat 3J% of A's shae,
32% cf B's Phare, and 4J% of CIs share may ail ho oqual.
Academic Arithmetic, Question 1, Ex. 54, p. 130.

1. True tiine when dlock indicatea 3 hrs. is 2 hm,.
59 min. Time tramn 3 <dlock Lime) to 4.21ý'~ (Lime
indicated by clock when hands are together between
4 and 5) je 81i-?r min. (dlock time).
60 min. clock time = 61 J min. true time.

81fm. clocktime= 6 14 , M. x 8 _ 3lo tu ie
_ 60 83Ioftutme

Adding 83 ilf min, ta 2bhrs. 59 min. we get 4 hËb. 221l min.

2. Plant 12 trees and il trees alternately far 8 rave.
In the remaining space, 5 rove of 12 trees each can be
planted. Thit wilI make 152 trees.

3. A's share of chest8 = 540 ; B's = 480. Since A
taok 120 chests and $1050, the value of 360 cbestg=
$1050, and value of 1 chest= 8--2.50.

Value of one chest after increase = $2.91.
900 chests at $2.91 =82625
120 tg 2.91if 350

B's net receipts were $2625--. 1050 =81575
A's " ci 350+1050= 1400

As A's property : B'e:: 1400 : 1575
or

4. 3f% of A's = 44,% of B't3.

10 0% (al]) of Aps = 4Jox -1001 28<% of C's.

Similarly Ail cf B's = 120% of c'S.
A's +B' + c'B =8$4941

3481% of Ce =$4941

CI$ = $4941 x 100 = 1417. -0
3484!
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m.M Anan who bas fi two-aCre field, twvicc ns long as it 140. Amnount of water drawn froin canal wben vater

is broad, can 8ell the wholo at 10 conts per sq. ft., or ho can je lowered 1 inch = (77880 x 48 x .ýJ) cubic foot.

soli it in Iota of 100 ft. by 30 fr. for $380 each. WVhich is more Water in lock = (80 x 12 x 8i) cubic feet.

advantageOus, andý how much?.9 If hie sella in building lots, 780x4

what fraction of the land wiil romain unsold? Acadernic 778 4 19 = 38 +

ArithmfetiC, Questionl 5, Ex. 22, P. 115. 
-F0x 12x8 J

Ares of field - 8710 M q. ft. .. 38 barges pus through be/ore "ater ie Iowered

87120 Ca 10c. -S8712 
one inch.

Length x Breadth -87120

2 Broadth x Bremdth = 87120 J. B.-While teaching a school in Havelock, N. B., ooe

2(Breadtb)2 87120 years ago, a gentleman who resided close by, one August

Breadth = 208 + fi.; Length = 416 + ft. bienn Drught into our scboolroom a bumming bird, in

By eu frntge n enghanddwhi f o h hor :knew we ail would b. iuiterested. Ad ie odn

By wasurng rontge e legtband ept cf otsit in hie band until ws aSci had a good look at it, ho lot it go

on breadth, we get 26 lots. in tiie rooni. And as the windowe wore Weil opeuod tram th$

2.6 Ca $380=-$9880 ; $980 -S8712 =81168 top, we expectod toséee itgo out, But the ceiling wua high,

Area of lots, 78,000 sq. ft.; 87120 - 78000 = 9120 and the bird. kept constan tly upon the. wing au hlgh asit ould

9120 38 -fly. Scon we tried evory devico ws could tbink of to got it to

Ï-7.-10 363coine 
down to the open windows% but to no purposo. Next wc

87.20 63took reesa, all leasing the chodîrocin;, but etill our poor little

[The anmwer to a secondý question cf our correspond- prisonor nover came low enougii to fid an open window, and

ont jegvn bv.-D I. nover retted. And, at four o'clock, it wua etili oontly fly-

givenab0vO-ED1Tl~.]ing 
backwards and forward, as it bd donc ail the aiternooli.

TszÂuEB-Wht l thewpiht f a of ganie ~~ ~And, byr that tue, wo ail were very uorry it had been lot go in
éce 9ftho b eouse.

in. long, 2 ft. 3 in. wide, and 1 ft. 3 in. thick? (Sp. gr. ofWi ctti ci n idosoe ni uk hnte

granite ia 2.72). Acdwi rtmtc usin4 x ere clooed. But,, next mcrning, wiion we camne Wo sohool, tii.

p. 27. 
poor bird lay dead upon the. tloor. To al appearaUce, it iiad

(94 x 24 x 14) ou. ft. x 621 x 2.72 =4444.65 Ibs. :continued flying around the. upper part of the rocin until it

[Subscribers sending probleins to ho answered sould droppd ded.

write thein out. in, full, as well as the refrences to page, cf snob a case, what igit ave ben donc Wo aavo the life

etc., cf the text-bcok. And do not, if yeu pleas, gond ofthat bird!

toc, mà.ny at once; and "yi4 tho8e that .yen have failed It might bave been oaught in a net.

te work out after repeated efforts. -EDITOR.]-

-
C. .- Wili you pleaso oblige me by giving ansifers t the.

MN. R.-WiUl 'ou ploae solme for me the following questions followifg questions:- Wicb is proper-Cli A on m18s or àrii,

in Hamblin Smith@a ArithminiC, Examination Paper, page. (263,otstso iswU (1Aiia r eùghn

Nos. 25, 18 aud140*(4) The. spougo bua risen or thie epouge bas riod, (5) What

No125, 1o8 an 14r0 prhaosiud iefr net causes the tides each day, <6) What is the proper naine for

so a to get 3ý per cent interest for iny mohtne 
operal"coh"o ccc"gas

138. At billiards A can give B 5 pointe in a gaine of 50 and 1, 2, 3. The intranlsitive verb sUa ie required in ail

C 10 pointe in a gaine of 50. How many points can B givo C- these cases ; as, the hoen aits; the coat site woll ; a ait-

140. A levol reacb in a canal, 14 miles 6 furlonga long and ighn 4.Tentaiiv ,*slacrc;ate

48 fot broad, is kept up by a lok 80 fot long, 12 fot broad, sponge hms i8e6. 5. Thel attraction f the mnon sund

and having a (all of 8 foot 6 inches, bow many barges might suni iu conuection with tho rotation of the earth on- ita

piisa througb tlhe lock beforethe water in the upper canal wuaxis , (Consuit a good dictionary, or a work on goo-

lowored one inob?=$0 
graphy or astronomfy for a fuller explanation). 6. The

125. Suppose rentai $1, grasu you refer te (Agrop7/rOl rpffl), la oalled Coe&ch

Thon 31% cf purchase = 100 grass8 f rom the horizontal position cf ita ro.ot-stocks lu

'Whole purc1a5O _3000 the sii ; it ie ae called >quitch or qusok graus, probably

830009 100=30 f rom its vigorous growth qýid great tenacity cf life,

30 ye*.rs' purchaÏo. 
derived frein the old meaning of quick, living. Corn-

138. Since A can make 50 when B inakes 45 pare 64q.uick sud the dead " of the New Testament.

And A 96 50 "9 C ci 40-

B id 45 " C " 40 Tztcim-1. Is itadvisableottake uPallthe mathomaia

* And B " 0 ' C " 8 ubjocts, as algobra, gornetry. arithmiftladaaboke-

B carn give 10 points. ing, in one terni cf the sohool year, or tak o me cf tbe branchom
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in ouue terni and] the reunainder iii theu nex
hetter te take up geography aud his4tory ili
àlternate terme? These questions teferlp
VIII, IX and X.

2. Should. menîtal arithmetic ha grad
classes, or is it well te save time auîd giv
saýme exercises in mental arithnîetic?

3. How often. in the ordinary subjecte
required?

1. You will find it hetter tddeý
allow for mathematical studies miait
above subjects at a time. On Frid
exercises based on the 7~ork tbey rua
done in tbe other subjects should b.

Spupils froni retrograding in tbemn.
history may alternate, or< the geograp
a country may be taught together.

2. If the time je Iimited, exercises t
-and quickness; may- b. given with ad
than one class at a tume.

3. A review should b. taken wbene
class is loeing hold on facts and prii
necessary te further progress. But in
review ho a mere repetition of formet
would be duil and uninteresting.

NATURALIST. -Can beavers cut through
large trees ?

H. G. Tyrrell, C. E., in his explot
Western Canada found stumps of tree
diameter cut tbrougb by beavers. Pro
and G. U. Hay found in Northern
white bircb trees ten inches in diamete
cutting. Mr. Kilgour Shives, of Campb
in his possession the section of a tre
inches ini diameter, cut through byb
that even' larger tree-trunks have beer
the. work of this industrious animal.

M. L. D. -

"HaIt way down balle's one
That gathere saniphire; dreadful tri
Methinks he seeme no bigger thanI

SHAKEsppARE's Kinq( L

Io the samphire referred te the same as t
grows in~ the sand along our coaste and on t]
tidal rivers, and used as greens?

No; our plant je the marsh saimpl
herbacea) a saline plant witb horn-like,
Tt is an annual. Shakespeare's saniphii
found on rocky cliffs, by, the sea shores
farther south. The plant was former]
eiteeru for it8 pleasaut aromatic taste, i
cordial, and was used for îialitdg and as

t, terni ? Also, iiq itL MEENT BOOKS.
lti& SILfl ternii or1 i

articularly to Grades MANIUA] OF TiM, FLORA OF THE NORTHERN STATES AND CANADA.
By Nathaniel Lord Britton, Ph. D., Director-in-Chief of

.ed or te cifieent the New York Botanical Garden, Enieritus Professor ofed fr te dffeent Botany in C'olum~bia University, etc. Cloth. Pages 108.e ail the grades the Price 82.50. Helry Hoit & Company, New York, 1901.
Students of botany throughout the north-eaetern states and

Sshould reviews b. Canada will look upon this new manual uith mingled feelings.
The area is rather more extended than that embraced in Gray's

iote the time you Flora, coveriuîg more of the weet both in the United States and
ily to one of the Canada ; the. descriptions, in smialler type, -are somnewhat
ay of each week, fuller, with a wider r'ange of localities than in Gray; ail

nîeasurements are given inthe metric system ; order and familyy have previously are not regarded as 8ynouîymoue terme;, and instead of begin-
given to keep the ning with the Ranunculacee and ending with the higher

Geograpby and Cry'ptogame, the new nianual begins with the ferns and their
uhy and history of allies and ends with the CompositS-,-an arrangement of orders

and families pmeoceeding froin the simple to the complex. But
the sweeping change is that macle in the scientifia names of

promote accuracy plants. The student will look in vain for many familiar names,
Ivantage to more nor will the booýk or index help him mucb in b rh for the

departed, onles he is fortunate enough to po.s the atgthor's
ver you find your three-volunied "Illustrated Flora."

nilswhich are ofOne would wisb that we may benceforth be spa . the lack
ncile stability in thie scientific names of plants. We io nlot pre-

no case should a tend to understând the principles of -nomenclature, but we do
rlessons, as that 1know that if names are unstable and liable to frequent change

J.- B. ,the result is confusion and waste. Unanimity, it would seeni,
is wisdom here. The principles of nomenclature adoptedi n
the present manual are those of tbe botaniste of the Americanthe trunks of very Association for the Advancement of Science, and these are
essentially the same as thoee adopted by the International
Congrees of Botaniste held in Paris in 1867. It would, there-

rations in North fore, appear wiee for tlîe individual opponents of the new
eightinchs in nomenclature te lay aside their own preferences and adopt, fore egbtinces the ge neral gond, the broader and doubtless well considered

îf. W. F. Ganong scheme.
The new mauîual is convenient in siz0' for field work. ItéNew Brunswick descriptions are as free as possible fromû technical language.

r at the point of One je struck on glancing over the 'book with the multiplica-
11to, N B.,haàtion of uîew specieo. For instance the genus Vriola, which inelîtn, N B.,has the la.ter editions of Gray'@ manual embraced eighteen species

e-trunk, eigbteen and nine varietiee, now includes forty.three epecies and four
eaver, andsaysvarieties. Au excellent feature is the association with eachcaves, nd ays species described iii the maîîual of one or more English, or

ifound showing, common, nomes, chosen in reference te some distinctive Meature
of the plant.

ade.
bis head."
ear -Scene VI.

he samphire which
he borders of our

iire (Salicornia

fieshy brapches.
e8 is a perennial

of England and
y held in high
te qualities as a
a pickle,

ENGLIsH LITERATURE. By Stopford A. Brooke, M. A. Cloth.
Pages 3.58. P rice 75 cents. The Copp Clark Company,
Ltd., Toronto.

Brooke's Il Eniglish Literature " bas become a national classie.
For the paet twenty-five yearîs it, bas been the favorite of
students and inietructors from the tume it appeared as a primer
to the present more amnbitions volume, embracing the revision
and additions of 1896, and 'four chapters <rX-.XII> by Mr.
Geo. R. Carpentor, of Columbia University, bringing the
account of English literature up te the present time. Two of
these chapters aire devoted to prose and poetry iii the United
States. The publishers would have won the lasting gratitude.
of Cauîadian studente if they had added an appendix, showing
the -beginninge of a Canadian literature. Have we not Howet
Haliburton, Dawson and others to begin witb, and names Of
more recent date that have won some renown in the world of
English letters? W. hope that the enterisn p* lih*who have done so much for the readinz public of Canada, wl@oon bring out a',seconid edition of this book supplying thiM
needed atddi tion,.
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Birya Bio4.UPHiEs, Supplementing Cangdian History. Bv
J. 0. Miller, M. A., Principal of Ridley College. Cloth.
Pages 152. Price 35 cents. The Copp Clark Company,
Ltd., Toronto.

These sketches of emineuit discoverers ini Arnerica, men and

women who have assisted ta make Canada, are intended not

only to stitnitlate the interest of the boys and girls of the

schools in the history of the country, but also ta provide them

with materials and suggestions for essay-writing. Tbe con-

tents embrace sketches of twenty-oiîe characters from Columbus

ta Laura Secord. The achievenients of these berces and

heroines are told in graphie and interesting language.

SEASIDIR AN» WÂvSIDE NATURE READEcRs Bv Julia MaeNair
Wrigbt., No. III. Ctoth. 288 pages. Iliustrated. Price

45 cents.. Publisthers, D. C. Heath & Co., Boston.

A revision of' these adm~irable readers-four in number-has

recently been made after fiteen years of usefulness. No series

of readers bas been sa helpful ta young chiîdren in giving them

an interest Ïn nature. They tell of the homes with many

rooms in them which hang iu the branches of the trees; of the

11littie bugs " that hunt and fish, make paper, saw wood, are

masons and weavers ; of 1flowers and trees and how they have

gone ýuto business with iisecta and birds as partners ta feed

the world ; of the "lFin Family " in the brooks, ponds, rivers

and seas; of" the sheils ami curious treasures which the ocean

wave bring, ta the shore ; and of world'life in its varions

aspects and periods.

PRAcrIcAL CREMIsTRa. By R. Abegg and W. Hertz, Univers-
ity of Breslau. Translated by H. T. Calvert, B. Sc.,

London. Cloth. Piges 118. Price 69. Mracmillan &

Ca., London. The Cbpp Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto-

This guide-book for bçginners is based an modern physical

chensetry and contains the Most advanced vîews and method8

of study. tts tables, exorcises and directions for laboratory

practice'render it particularly valuable for the student.

HYGIENE FOR STUDENTS. ,By Edward F. Willoughby, M. D.,
London. Cloth. pages M63. Price 4s. 6d. Macmillan
& Ca.,London. The Copp Clark Ca., Ltd., Toronto.

This usefi book may be regarded as a complete manual, af

the principles and pmactice of public health, based on the

lateet scientific knowledge in regard ta foods, stimulants,

clothing, e3iercise, dwellings, ventilation, drainage, disease,

school buildings, occupations, etc., with chapters an vital

statisties, Mçteorology and many other subjects which came

within the range af publie health and safety.

AiwrRucA's SoROy FOR AmZSRICAN1 CHILO)REN, No. V. By 'Mari

L. Pratt. Cloth. Pages 172. D . C. Heath & Ca., Boston

This series, published in five heautiful'illustrated volumes

is designed taO prepare for the regular study of United State

history and ta supplement it. The books present iii vivid anc

familiar style pictures of, promninent events and persans of thi

past, and are full ai picturesque incidents whieh attract an

hald the interest of childreu.

Theodor Stalin'8 IMMEN$EEt. Edited with Introduction ani
Notes, by Rj9hard Alexander van Minckwitz and» Aun
Crombie Wilder. Cloth. Pages 89. M~ailing price 5

cents. ýGinn & Coampany, Boston.

In bis Il mmensee," Storm bas laid before us an idyl boti

charming iu farmi and pure in thought. The notes are brie

and tu the. paint . the -vocahulary ie arranged in the -ae

practical and modern style.

ALEBAIALE\xAPLEs. By H. S, HaIl M- A. CIObhL
Pages 1 -2. Price 29. Macillan & o.. London. The

Capp Clark Company, Ltd., Toronto.

This littie book is intended ta supplement the. exercime in

Hall & Knight's Algebra for Beginners, and the EleoeOtsi7

Algebra as far as quadratic equations. It will alSa be bond

useful for teachers wh * wish for a aeries of gpad.ated exaMPk5
separated front the teit.

ELm Ž.u -xý'o,tNorar Mirsc. B ae .MLnbii
Director of Music ini the Boston Pubie ScisooWl. lexible,
cloth. Pages 124. Mailing price 55 centa Gina & Ca.1
Boeton.

This is a matinal of elomeutary tbeorY for teschers and stu-

dents of vocal-music reading. The. general arranle-mt of ite

subject-matter, its progressive treatise on the. primal7 ementials
of musical knowledge preparatoy the atudy of harOêy,
its numeraus natational. aud other illustrations, its campteli.-
sive index, and its question section, make it ab once a vuluable
reference book ta every tesciier ai vocal Music, and a deuaruahie
textbook. in alI classes wh.rein, the. thbory af Music in systees.
atically tanght,

DouEsTIc EOoxouir. By Ethel P. Lush. Cieth PageS 251.
Price 2s& 6d1. Macmillan & Ca., London. The Copp
Clark Company, Ltd., Toronta.

This bock bu been campiled ta uieet the requirelis of

students for the King's Scholarship examination and the. certi-

ente examinatian of the Board af Education, Landon. Thé.

lebapters on bygiene and household management demi wM the

subject on modemn scientific lines, ani the book, abundantly

illustrated and neatly printed, will be found useful for students

everywhere.

HEBABIum AND) PLANT DascanTIoN, with directions ferý col-
lecting, pressing and unounting specimens. By W. H. Dî
Meier, Superintendeit, af, Schools, Origgpville, 111. Part-
folio cont.aining 25 eheets'for description and precervation
oi specimene. Mailing prces, 70 cents.

Meier's IlHerberium,» consst oi a caver holding twenty-

five sheets for the moanting of preesed specimend, with direct-

ions for oolecting,' pressing and mounting. Tii. sheets are

so arrangcd that the preesed plant appear aide by aide with

the. notes and drawings of the ireeh speinien, m0 th"t eau-
parisan may easily be mad.

NMCmlILÂ,;,s NEw Giuoo"ay R"Drma, IlÂmeriC<i" snd

* A Country Reader," (Macmillan & Co., LOndoIS> prevîouly
1 noticed in tbese columne, May b. Qbtained- fron t.copp

Clark Company, Ltd., Toronto.

HEATH'5 MODERN LANGOAGE Sasll Sta' aSt vgs

Heyse's Nid,; mit der cjeîoes Hand; Korner'e Zriay. D.
C. Hleath & Co., Boston.

These neat little textbooks for firet yesrstudenta in GernD,

costing 30 cents each, ae. provided with careful notes Mud

vocabulary. They are materpieces ai their autiiors, witten

in easy and simple style, and the sbaries cannot fail tu iltt

e young readers.
dDaudet'5 Le Petit Chose; ,mon Oncle et mmn Cre. Theeare
abridgements of two attractive French atoies. The. fret

abounds in choice descriptions ai natural scenery, menuets
and custoaa, interperSed with bita ai humer and pathos. The

d second is an intereeting character sketch written in bri lht
e idiomatie, but simple, language. It abounda iu quaitit co1lla.

1) quialias and clever allusions tu the studies, pursued by the.

heroine of the stairy utder the. guidance of ber clenios tutor.

h Spanish teachersi and readers wiIl b. interested in tii. issue
Sby the samie publishei's of anc oi Echegarays y lmatrpem of

fthe dramna, O Lo<u- 0 aiidad (medness or saintliue>, edited
t wîth, notes by Professons Geddes and Joumelyn, cf Boston

University. Price 40) cents.
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Si rPmA-4,', ELEMEIFNTARY GERSIAN SEImNS. Gocbel's HIiermaitu
d/er Cherusker. Edited by J. Esser. Cloth. Pages 16..
Price 2s. Macmillanî & Co., London.

This series, as we have noticed before, introduce8 a number
of works by distinguished Germait anthors, not well kîîown in
England. This book, as well as the excellent one@ of the
series previously published, conitain graduated and wisely
arranged reading matter foi, studeîîts.

ENGLLISH WORDS: A Textbook for Schools anîd Colleges. By
Edwin W. Chubb. Litt. D., Professor of Enigliqh in Ohio
Univ'ersity. Cloth. Pages 192. Price 75 cents. C. W.
Bardeen, Syracuse, N, Y.

This book presents many observations and tessons on English
words, mingled with interesting reflections upon them by the
author.

FEBRUARY MAGAZINES.

In the Aff/anfir the editor furnishes a timely discus-sion of the
relations between College Professors and the Public ; Edward
Thoinas contributes onie of hie delightfully descriptive papers
on February in England, and A. C. Lane writes a sparkling
article on Universal Eminence..Under the title The Story
of Home Gardens, the movement in Cleveland which linslhid
for its object the heautifying of bomne surrounidinge and espec-
ially the advocacy of Home Gardens, is descrihed in l'ie Ont-
Iook magazine number for February. in a most interesting way
by Star Cadwallader. The illustration and decoration of the
article make it particularly efléctive..A novel feature of the
Year of American Humor ini the (Ceâiury is The Book-Agent,
Mise Herford', firet nontribution to magazine literature, and
decorated by Oliver Herford. Othertn humoros tales are The
Don.'t Hurry Club by Albert Bigelow Painje, A r1overniment of
the People, a story of Oklahoma, by J. W. Piercy. There is

an accounit of Artenuus WVard at Springfield, Mass., besides
ther sketches anîd poems-in aIl ten articles .... In St. Nie kolag

Old StrategrY is a story of the hunting of movntain lionm.-a
sport made popular by President Roosevelt's yet recent hunt.
ing trip in t he West. This story fiq in praise of some big (logs
who had leirned to flght mnonntaini lions so skilfully that one
of themn was kttoç'î by the rinme 'Old Strategy," and gives
title to the story. To the chiId ren themsel ves the departmen te
of the magazine offer greât attractions, there being awards of
prizes in three out of the four departînents .... Civilization is
having its effect upou the Indian papoose as well as upon Lbe
warrior and medicine man, says W. R. Draper, in TheDqn.
tor for February. luI a few years more thero wýiII be no more
little full-blood babies, so fast is the extinction of the red raes
being accomplished. And when the redskin children are no
'more, the West will note the absence of its most stoical little
Americans, the most picturesque of all babies .. Physical
Education Applied to Housework, is the subject of thecurrent
instalment of The Chautauquan Reading Course fer Housewives
in the Febrnary- Chautauqîa. Illustrations% of correct and
incorrect ways of doing housework add to the vaine of this
article .... Au article on Marconi, a new serial and other note-
worthy features, make the February Uanadiait Magazine
decidedly attractive. The Hon. J. W. Longley traces Canada's
Religions I)evelopmrent, and protests against assnming fromn
the etitti9'tics of ecclesiastiismn that religion has'developed.
Mr Longley thinks people are not so ulevout and veliginus
today as they were acentury ago. NormatîîPattenson descri bes
the famons tidal bore at Moncton ; aud M. O. Scott writes of
the changing aspect of Sable Island . ... 'rhe Journal of Geo-
grapehy, consolidating The Journal of School Geography and
the Bulletin of the. Amer ican Bureau of (4eographyý has been
r.eceived. It is an illustrativ'e magazine of over fifty pages,
devoted to the advancement of geographic education. IL
makes' a creditable appearance, and will prove a boon to
students.

'Ne Control the Sale of the Ieading Pianos of the World._____
We are miaking 8pectai prices for the next 3Odays
as our stock la large and inuist lie reduced. ~ 1U

W. RAVE THE HaINcZMwe & CO., t7pright Pianos
In choies -Buri Walnut and tdahogany cases, and
vam soei you a very choice one at irom 80.00 togôo.eé. The Reintzman Piano la recognlzed am
the týeat Piano made In Canada.

WE .àaao H*vz TaE NoiiDEiKER PiàNo wbich la
aold aide by aide wfth the world renowned Steip-
way, -of wich we have a very choice stock, and
will makespeoil prices on.

WB HAVE'TWO VERT CHoiCE WIVN.1 îs UPRIORT
PiÂjmns but a short Urne in use which we wiii ssii
for ShOO and 375 00. These Pianos are weil
worth 380.0O-and 3850.00.

W£ àLgso HAvE Two EvÂNs BRos. UpRiairrs, fuiiy
warrsnted. us cHoicE BURL WÀLNU'r CASES at
$ri75.00 each.

2Besides thbse we have several Square Pianos In
gaod order, nu ue but a @,hort time. wbich. we wfli
sali at Si 00.00, jlust the Instrument ta practice on,
or for achool or Sunday school purposes.

ALso à LARGE STOCK 0F ORGÂNs Which have
heen taken in exchange for Pianos whicb we wiii
Beil froin 323.00 to $50.00, weil worth double wbat
we ask.

TBRMS wll bo made to suit the purchaser, elther niontbiy or quarterly
Instauuusts, or an aiiowance of 10 Per cent wili bie made for spot cash.

C. FLOOD & SONS, 39 & 33 King Street, St. John, N. B.

50vnoT YE A .SAuuonosedin a koe nd esRIo a
qucky scrtinor piio feewEhoaN

seno iredet a oncy aor scrigMo p atets

Patenta takon t roeoeh Munu & Co. receive
apefeW notico, without charge, in theSdeufic Jimiericau.-
A hahdaornoiy Illustrated weekly. lArireat cir.
onlatian aianybmelntilifiJanl. Tonna.s3 a

fnr montha, OL Soidbyallnewdalors.

iON& CG.soîeuoa»Y. New York
Uranch Mfie,. MS P Bt. Washington. D. C.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
Harvard Summer Schoo/.

JULY s TO AUG. xS, i902.

Couises in Arts and Sciences and
in Physical Training. The work is
especially adapted te, the needs of
teachers. Women as well as men
admitted tu aIl the courses except in
Engineering and in Geological Field
Work. For Pamphlet, apply to

J. L. LOVE. CLERK,
Cambridge, lIss.

N. S. SHALER, OHAtiRMAN,

TEACHERS
WANTED!,

Teachers are' wanted by the
EDUCÂTIONAL REviEw TEACHERS'

BUREAU to fill positions. There
are many good vacancies to be
filled at 9nce.
Apply, with stamp, for circulars
as to terms, to the

Educational Revlew Teachers'
Bureau,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Âmalgametiofl a Great Succes!1
MANFACURES now Your
- The theFC UR R

and Tem poran ce and Gonoral Lif' arte Own
assurance .Company lrtm

I4AVE HAD A eROOMO VEAR DURING 1M01. Provinces Line

Applications received amount to over ..... ... ....

Increase over 1900, alMOSt ... ...... ................... 1,000,000 " ...

TotalI busiw ess. in force, over ................. ......... 27,000,000ItSC OhIIifS
NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS. PlUBLICATON

The E. R. ACHUMf CO.. Ltd., St. John, N. B., ris rt o-ioKLO
MAA m m A#oe #aTimdu PatoviacEs. JenOr P LYaONekt seu

Univesrsity of T coirhp ilb vaat ThYOM  Scordp whtuo 86 ourtoonll e swad

______________T on the resulta of the Entrance Exanainatiofl to be held July 3ud. at an1 the Gmm
mrSchool centres. To candidates who hold a Provincial Schoùl Licons of the

New Brunswick. Firut Cloe an Ama Dow Scholarship ('Value 8100) will ho 'offered in competition i

Sepembr. heDepartmienta of CM&EELBUMRCAL E-;GyQINEu' a&e now opon t

properly qualied studenta.

-P CfflLdar contammae f ugS jirmaUi R5 be obtaid ftou the wdsntudd.

EtN ESTý BRyDONE-JACK, B. A., C. E., BURSAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY, FREDERIcToN. N. B.

Tuun" ARz: No CIUClSCjOk

Ijatricalatioli ExanatiOlS Edqebill, FO Gu
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

Lterefore you can enter at any time lxook» 81

Individual Instruction of chelteeh ,*ljh.'cOuIegO, SHORT 111E p
Eroun... IExp e or e a oe s frOm l,aa i n ~ o sE n a nfd , o u e k e e e r , N a tr o d N T 1 lP

oog and none ... byfull.n L-1.M O
(lm fus.lpanuoo MONTR o AER.

M ar itim B usini es fo l ege. for ' StheO pe& Ior li t, s ua, v me u d ml

HALIFAPli N.r DESKS îWtoraîe.dîoY

KÂULBACH & SiCoUMA , Furprietors. A.J.t n H mSL E E

a HndAL noneiio ar oeeatig O R

igVOOASIe 11 rin f ÂpolICtIOfl - fr4 C ORE for 23 DEA RTO ENt S

W HI. AIo Dugit, N. HASAX 
.S H .L OL Elg

62ZBOTTAN STIET - 3IJ0M ,~N 5. h. Ru ,,-W.BtUII AgtenBty, hase. N. u

v
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H uO

MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA.

POLICY HOLDERS Constitite
the ('omiy and entire

Profits a thelr's.

Business ln Force, $30,000,000.

E; M. SIPPRELL,-
taeri time Manager,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

FLAGS,
Dominion EhslIzns, 'a eofca
Superin endent, of January 2nd, 1900.

.. A~OBritish and St. George's
Ensigns, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

1%98. Wlt SPeClal Deitne Made to Order.

A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharfi' St. John, N. B.

DOMRINION- A TL4NTIC
RAIL WA Y.

i~~lu:ashl~; PINOR RUPEET,
JOH &ND =i.iBY. XI

IMM . JOHN Monday, Wedneaday and
Saturdy. 7.0 a r., a ig 9.45 a. a.

rnaen clou connactonvth Zxreu Trains
Rekmrlg ja«% Dl me day. at 1.00 p. m.
Roya and .S. Miluý c Ifaral BOSTON"

Immva Yarrouth Wedneday and atw day. on
day nariai of =ZpreU ra fror. Hlifx

ng av. LngWharfoton uma n

Pae-FOa.ar attached to xreas Train.
runnlg beweHliifax and Yamo b , whjere

con-t oa l mad& wlth the Haliax and Yar-
F«àr ail nturmation, foldera, pIaro of stateroorn

acommodation, exqulaltely llbUStrated guide
bkstou&r4it pampbIea t. -raid.

free. apl o onnlnAntlc Rlway Ofie
14 l1rUnO, Wiliamn Street, or New Pler, Reed, a
Point, St. John.

P. GIFKINS,
Kentvlille, N. 8. (3en'l N»ager.

BARNEà & Co.
%tatoners,
Moohsellers,

FANCY STATIONERY, BLANC BOOKS
LEAD PENCILS, -- o& of ai kinds.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, ... LEAD PEN~CILS,

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited
'. MRDWRE~ IWiice4RTS,

IWarrket sqQ&tfS, SRIjIT J014ft, N. 13.

JIJIUEL RRINIIISELBY & coup
10 AND 101

O IIFfi [S. TORONTO@


